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TiI» CR0 WN AND ITS COUTRTS.

À question nas arisen in the Province of Ontario as to whether
a court (or a judge having th#à power of a court) cau lawfully
refuse to enforce an euactaieut of a legislature (whlah has the
right to mnake such enactinent) or to promulgate a judieial order
which in any respect changeii the wording or character, or lessens
the force of such enaetment, or seeka te prevent the makers of
the law f rom enforciug it. In other words, eau, a court or a
judge make an order whieh seaks te enforce its own view as to
what it considens the law ought te bc, but whîoh it la not 1 And
would noý sueh an order be legally impertinent and praetically
impotent t

The f aets leading up to this question are as f ollows:
At the present session of the Legisiature au Act was passedl

entitled The Corporations Tex Act, 1922, whioh provided among
Cther things that every iucorporated company, association or
club conducting a race meeting and becoming the custodian or
depository of money, bets or stakes, shail deduot and pay te the
Treasurer of Ontario f or the use of the Province five per centuni
of the amount bot or staked, and shaHl pay the axuonut se de-
ducted te the 'Treasurer of Ontario. This Act received the.
Royal Assent shortly before the spring meeting hold by the
Ontario Jockey Club at Woodbie Park, Toronto.

On the day before the operalng of this rac meeting, the On-
tario Jockey Club issued a wrix against the Hon. Peter Smith,
Treasurer of tbe Province of Ontario, and Major-General V. A.
S. Williams, representing himweif and all other members ef the~
Provincial Police Porte, asklng for an imjunctieu restraining the
defendant Peter Stnith, as Tressurer of Ontaxio, frei gtvlng
instructions to the Provincial Poelice Force-, or any of them, te
stop all racing nporÀ the plaintif's race-track at Woodbine Park, -
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or te stop the. holding of any !urtber race meetings by the plain.
V ~~~tifts, and restrMuing the. defendant Williams rmaaigo

sueb instructions, and for a declaration that the Provincial Âct
?Wq cis ultra vires. (The. closing of the race-tracks was a atatutory
2,remedy tc prevent evasion of payment of bi.ts tau.) The plain-

tiïns forthwith moved for an interim injunction hefore Middle-
ï, ton, J., who directed that they psy into court Aive per cent. of

the arnount wagered at their race-track, and~ restrained the de-
fendants in the tierms of the writ, as indicated above, until the.
trial, or cther d".position of the action.

The argument of the plainUIffs was that the tax imposed by
the Act is indirect taxation, and that t~he Act. levying it is ultra
vires. The effect of the injunction granted by "ýdd7iton, J., was
that the money representing tha ta% waa paid into oourt, and
the Province was unable to secure it when collected. If the.
injunction hiad held, the payment of the tai would have been
delayed at lest for some time. Just how this injunction would
have been en.forced if the defendants had disobeyea is not appar-

RY ent. ould Ministers of the Crown have been kept in a Pro-
vincial gaol by the officials whom they as such Ministers may
appoint and discharge, for carrying out the policy of the Legis-
lature duly enactedt Neither is it apparent how the money
paid into Court :, to be repaid to its true ownerà, the bettors, if
the .Act proves to be ultra vires. In any event any saheme for
its repaynient out of court would have been applimble for repay-
ment by the Government had it collected the moriey.

The Provincial authorities did flot attempt te mnove aga.inst
the injunction in eourt, but passed through the Hlouse the
Deolaratory Act, 1922. This Act has a two-fold purpose. One
iq to dispose o! the action commence by the Ontario Jockey
Olub. The othar la to answ3r the objection that the tax levied la
indirect taxation. The lattex purpose it seeka te attain by de-
claring that the true intent and maeaning of the. recited provision
of the. Corporations Tax Act, 1922, is that esc holder of a win-
ning ticket issued under the pari-mutuel system shah pay a tex
of five per centum upon the amount which would b. payable to
hlm if no percentage were deducteci by the. corapany, amsciation.

ror club; that this tax be collüeted. by the coompany, association o1?

î



club as the. agent pf the Trusiu' of Ontario by 4Iediacting fiv.
p er tuanffom theltoti*Inou Mi* o ~e rac-e; a itl

this «nim b. paid over to ti. Treamner of Ontarlo at the closep
of eaüh day la raoing.

The. Act seeks to attain the &dra puirpes by d.elaring th"t
-thé, law isand always. has been tl2t no extraordncoe rêmedy

oy way. of izijun&,ion, mandamus or otherwis. lies against the
Crcwn or any Mirdter thereof or any ofileer auting upon the k
histructiens of any Minlatér for anythirg doue or omiitted or
proposed te b. done o-: omitted in the exerckie of his offlee, in-
eluding the exeroclae ci any authorl.ty con! erred or purpox'tlug to
b. conferred upon hlm by any Act ofthta Leg lature-'ý The
Act aise says "any action heretofore commence d or any prooeed-
ings heretofore taken in respect of the Corporations Ta% Act,
1922, and atili pending, and any erder by way of injunetion
heretofere made in any stioh a"tion or proeeediegs against the
Crown or against auy Minister thereof or any efficer autSoriaed
te act upon the. instructions cf suy Minister, shall b. and is here-
by ferever stayed, %avýe for the. purposes of an application or ap-
plioations fer the payment out of ourt cf any meneys that. May
have been paid intoecourt ini any %uch action or proceedinga, and
the Crown or any such Mixrister or c<fflcer in hereby declared te
b. entitled te proceed as if ne such action had been oommenced
or proceeding taken or order made, but suoh stay &hall net de-
prive the parties te any sucb action, proce.ding or order 0f any
riglit they May havo te proceed by way cf Pétition cf-Right."

The provisions staying the action are net without preoedent.
Sec. 8 cf 9 Bd. VIL. eh. 19. Tii. Power Commission Amendmeit
.Act, 1909, enaets that "every action which has been heretefore
brought and lu now peilding .. . . by whomsoever sueh
action is brought shail be and the same la hereby forever atAyed."
This Act was held iu Smith v. dity of L4«doni, 20 O.L.R. 188, te
b. within the compétene cf the Législature and not to, ho re-
vimed by the judicial body. Seo elio Bscrdmorc v. City of To-
rouito, 20 OULR. 165, 21. OUR.. 505. The. right te bring au
action is a "'civil rigit. " However, Whou a motion wss muade ta
obtain payment ent of court'to the. provincial atithoritlaa the
plaintifso opposed lt. Tiie motion wua dlamiWe pro formal upou
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an undertakîng to faeilitate an imnmediate ttppeaI. No appnl,
however, wus taken, and s0 the matter ruts

In the discussion whieh ham followed eacà step i these unusual
proceedings soute confusion has been caused by those supporting
the. provincial authorities in the press, and elaewhere, ýIaying an
undue ernphasia on cases suoh as Flcrenco Miig Co. v. Cobalt
Lake Xining Co.., 18 O.L.R. 275, 43 O.L.R. 474, Thèse came
emphaticelly expound the doctrine of the. plenary nature of pro-
vincial ptcwers in respect of matters within the juradiction of
the. Provincial Legislatiire. W. venture to suggest that the true
basis of the law may b. found ini the principle that no injunetion

V lies against the Crown because such an injunction cannot b. en-
'4 ' orced, and heause thu Crown cananot be asked through t.

courts to reitrain itself.
In Attorimy-Getteral foi- Onli.io v. Toronto Junetion Ifecrea-

tion Club, 8 O.7LjR. 44À, the defendants rnoved before Anglin, J.,
for an interlocutory injunztion rextraining the plaintiff frorn
rocomniending to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that an
order be passed cancelling their charter. The injunction was
refused. Anglin, J., at page 444 says --"That the court has

~ ~ not jurisdiction et the. suit of a gubject to commnand or to restrain
the Crown or its officers acting as its afents or servants or dis.i charging discretionary functions cornmitted to them by the.
Bovereign, is established by niany authorities, of which, as one
of the nost recent, I rnay refer to The Qen v. /.oretary of

tat for War (1891), 2 Q.B. 328-334, 338,11 and furtiier "no
3 precedent has been cited for the granting of sucli an injunetion

on the application of a subject defendant, though many suite
'~ affecting rights of the. Crown have been maintained by Attor-

neys-G eneral in England and her colonies. Such actions are in

fact tiie suits of -is Majesty, instituted by hic law officer, the,j ~ .ttorney-General, and it is flot therefore surprising that thes
research of the learned cunsel for the de! endants has unearthed
no instance of any such anornalous order as that whieh he now
sks, by which Ris Majesty, through the inctrumentality of thus

Court, would rectrain hiniself in the. exercice o! the functions of
hie Executive Government. Cockburn, (JJsays 'tis court
cannot claimi even in appearance to have any power te coMamnd



the. Crawn, the-thlng -is out of -the _qmU'&tion Th. Qumet-V.
Lords Commise.ûner of the Treaury (1872), JjIb. 'î.B 8

In Clwrch v. M-iddllemùs (1877), 21 L.C. Jurist 319, T~
chereau, J., late Chief Justice of 'Canada, Rays at P. 822- "H'a
forkets thst the acts of the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Counoil are
Ris Majesty's acts, that if h. sufters grievances i conaequene
of these acta, he ean, by petition of right, eomplain and aïk re.
dress of Her Majesty, and her alone. The members ;)f the.
Executive Couacil eau be dismissed by Hër' Majesty or lier
Lieutenant-Governot in lier lieu and stead. The Hloua. of Repre-
sentatives ean express its disapproval of their stewardahlp snd
oust them from power. But they are net in lkw individually and
personally responsibI-, towards any one of Her Majesty's subjects
in thLe Province for any of their acta as advisers of the Crown;
they cannot be called te acceunt b.! ore a uourt of justice for the.
advice given by them, and eaeh of them te the Soyersign in Hler
Couneilé. Tbeir acta are not thoir personal acts. The Cro'wn
acts by them, and their acts are those of the Crown."1

Seo aise The Eastern T~rust Comnpany v. Maokm.-4o, Mfan
Co., 22 DULR. 410, and In re th,& Mfauey Mf g. Co., 18 A.B.
446, whieh latter case merely deals with enjeinig ii statutory
persona designata.

The judgment of the Appellate Division in Eloctrie Devaewop-
ment Co. of Ontario v. Attornu-Gon.ral for Ontario a"d Hydre-
Electrio Powcr Commission of Outario, 84 DJi.R. 92, ia very
he1pful for a preper understanding ci the, peint at iasue.

The Judical Committee -of the. Privy Ceumci, 47 D.L.R
10, set aside thus judgment ot the, ground that the, qu.ions
involved were ef too great importance fer the action to b. dis-
miased before trial on a aummary order, but the. judgment
novertheles embodies the. opuion of the, Âppellate Division as te
the law at page 389, where it is said:- "The. argumeni îà that
t1s cour t is entitled and bound te nik. a declaration whieh
&all tie thie hands of the Exécutive cf this Province and>deùun
eaoatly the limita withln which it oan act. The. prantleal resuta
o! siich an experiment would h. ratiier perp1exing. If the
Executive chose te disregard the judgment of the court, how
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wxould it be enlorced f Il thé Lîeixtenant-Governor wished ýo
oniorrm and bis Ministers refused, is he to dismiss them? If,

C'r .1;on the other band, the Executve obeyed the deciaration of the
court~ if that were in the pl, tf' favour, it would rua~ ounter
to a statute whieh recites th iblie necessity for ite enactmeaics,
and empowers the governn- a.,. L.e., the Lieutenant-Goveruor in

Y, ~Couneil, te carry out itr provisions. . It looks te us as
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - df -h apelitsw? irous of irxducing the court to give

advice to the Lieutenant-Governor ini CouncUl without waitixg
* te be asked for it, a course whieh would, we think, astonieh most

students of constitutional law, and would completely ignore the
relation implied by the enactnent of the Constitutional Ques-
tions Act, 'R.S.O. 1914, ch. 85.

The argument which we have suggcested above as being avail-
able to the provincial authorities in these proceedingg does net
ignore t flifnding in Dyson v. Attorney-Generai. (1911), 1 K.
410, whieh was tb . the Attorney-General of England may be
macle a party defendant to an action for the pturpose of obtain-
ing a declaratory judgment without proceeding by Petition of
Right. There is aise a distinction between obtainîng a declara-
tion as to the rights of the Crown with respect to matters in
dispute, and directing against if pu injunef ion which cannot be

* enforced if disobeyed.
The pos,3ibility of a Legisiature usurping ifs powers and col-

menace is the prospect of a judge granting an ;v'junction whieh
sfays the operat ion of an Act of the Lugisiature or of Parlian,-ent
on the inere allegation of its unconstifutionality and without
even considering whetber the allegation is well or iii founded.
On the niere ailegation that tfie Act taxing the winners' money
in thec possession of the Ontario Jockey Club (an apparenfly
direct fax and therefore within the jurisdicfon of the Ontario
Legislature) was ultra vires, and without followig the provis-
ions o? the -Judicature Act, s. 33, an injunetic'ui was issued re-
.4training the Provincial Treasurer from exereising the power
given him by the Corporations4 Tax Act ini collecti.ng sucli tax
aiict ordering the paymenf of the fax into court. No slmilar
order bas ever been made in England or ini Canada, and it is
$11i generis.
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The learned judge (Middleton, J.) in bis judgxnent did not
refer to any cases, and indeed he could have referred to none,
although many cases besides those already referred to, both in
England and here, could be eited against enjoining the Crowni
or its Ministers or servants. The injn3l.d(on, in effect, orders
Crown taxes tu be paid into court and enjoins a Mlirister of the
Crown from exercising po-wers given to him by Aet of the
Logislature, although no one has even suggested that the grant-
i:ng of 4uch powers' was beyond the capae-'y of the Legislature.

In the improb&-ble supposition that sorne court NviIl evfcntualIy
det ermine that a tax upon winning bettors' money ix 'indirect
taxation, the bettors will receive no relief hecause the. money is

not collectable by suit from the Ontario Jockey Club or from

Miyner orse andofco the Crowns anord did eah o aretly reaz

the practical futility of the injunction. Re merely granted theI order. On this theory the operation of any Aet of Parliarnent
or of a Legisiature could bo postponed indefinitely on the mere
allegation that sucli Act is unconstitutional, 6.g., the Judica-
tu re Act, on the ground that the Master o! Chambers exercised
the functions of a Superior Ccurt Judge and therefore should
bo appointed by the Governor-Goneral and neot by the Liotuten-
ant-Goyernoir; the Stirrogate Courfs .Ae, on the ground that
the Surrogate Judge should be appointod by the Governor-
General and not by the Lieutenant -Governor; the Police Magi.-
tratos Act, on siniilar grounds; the Lavv Starnip- Act, on the
ground that it is indirect taxation; the Ontario Iiailway and
Municipal Board Act, on the ground that the Board shoud be
appointed by the Governor-Gonoral; the Municipal Act, on the
ground that the pro-visions o! many o! its by-laws intfringe the
criminal law, and 8o on 8d infinitum.

r Iii t.he fid o! Domnion legislation the Crimainal Code might
ho atte.cked on the ground that many of ite provisiors inter:fere
with property ond civil rights, vrhich subjeets are oe-cluded
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froui Dominion jurisdictioni the Doiiiiny Companies Act and
the Dominion Trust Companies Act, on the ground that they
infrrg-le on Provincial jurisdiction; the Customns Act, on the
ground that it imposes taxeï upon the Provinces contrary to
the British North America Act, 1867, and se on. Only a few
of the Acts whieh mighit be "held up" are mentioned here, but
every one of thein could be attacked on the alHegation that it is
unconstitutional and according to the doctrine cxpressed by
Mr. -Justice Middleton in grtinting bis injunetien order, the
judge should flot even consider whether such allegation in
correct.

Tho injunction order was éio extraordinary and his resulted

in so niuich criticism of its action that one can scarcely regreth . that in tbis easc the Ontario Legisiature asserted the principle
that irresponsible governmenit by injunction did net ineet with
its approval.

ACCIDE~NT INSTIJUNCE.I The case of Soiiitrcs v, London Ghearantee and Adccident Co.,
21 O.W.N. 456, h&; attracted the atteution of the public, and
has been conimenteci on àt the publie press, because of its great
interest te the owners of mnotor cars, and flot the less in these
days when accidents and collisions are of daily occurrence.

In this case no new principle of law is enunciated; and though
all intelligent business men knew that one cannot insure against
the consequences of one 's own illegal act, they did net, perhaps.
emphasiz3 that thouglit when endeavouring to secure application
for insurance. It has, theref ore, been a surprise te many motor$1 car drivera to learn that if they become involved ini an accident,
which is found to be the resuit of thoir own negligence, they
may not recover upon their insuranee policies.

lu Sowards v. London Gauaraniee a~nd Aceideont Co. the plain-
tiff brought his action upon a polioy insuring him in respect of
damnage te his motor car. One of the defences &_ up wae the
illegal speed at whichi the car was 2unning at the time the dam-
age was sustained. Upon this defence, as upon another defence,
aleo set up, the defendant eompany was suceuful. Riddell, J.,
keld that the policy muet ùe read as though it had expresely
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provided that it was not to, apply tu accidenits at illegal speed.
A defonce of thîs nature by însurance mimpanies wus foré.

shadowed by O'Hwi Y. Yorkshire umwano, Co., 64 D.LJRL
487, and 67 D.L.R. In this latter mae the plainif had
&truck and injured a pedestrien, who died of his injuries. The
plaintiff was sued, and judgment wvas reeovered against him.
He was aiso convicted under section 285 of the Criminal Code.
(tnjurinq persons by fiurious driving.) He was drunk and wus
driving at .ýh rate of about forty miles au hour when the aooi-
dent happened, Me sued upon his policy of insuranoe. The
conipany contested the dlaima on the ground that it ivas contrary
to publie policy that the plaintiff be indornrified against his own
eriminal act, The company was 3uccessf ni both at the trial and
Upon appeal.

In the O '1{earn cafie tbe plaintiff had been found guilty of
au actually criminal act, and it wvas noz surprising that the
insurance coxnpany sxiould contet thie olaim. Af tr that decision
the idea of an insu rance company qetting up a sitailar defence
to claims arising from an. ordinary accident occurred to theti
minds of sevei'al golicitors, but as a matter of practical bus3inests
policy it was thouglit urilikely that anyone would take thisî
dacisive ntep. Iiowever, the Rubicon wa,; erosaed in Sowards v.
London Guarantee and Arcident Co. As a resuit, the ineuring
publie knows that payment of claimé under the publie liability
and property daMLge clauses of automobile nsurance policies is
an uncertainty depending perliapa on the grace of the insurance
company. When a motor car owller mesures against "publie
liabiiity" hli mures against having te, pay damages te a person
whoxn ho lias p:rsonally injured. If ha bias injured such porson
without negligonee on hiEi ewn part, ho is immune from judg-
ment and needa no0 insurance. If ho injures sueli person beeause
of negligent driving, ho le gui1y of an illegal act, and may find t
it net up agaÜMa him when ho seeks to reeover upon his polioy.

Inunce mon whexi eonfronted with the resuit of thio caso
will be f urnished with s(,ne food for thouglit, and may fid it
necessary, when endeavouring to meure business, to emphasbze
the argument that their companies are not desirouz of taking
advantage of this ecase.
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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-PREROGATIVrS 0P TE
CR0 W.

Questions arise occasionally on this subjeot whieli reveal
things liard to be understood and misty and confusing in their
<oharaeter. The lust one that we know of is to be found in the
Law Times (Bc H. J. WVebb v. The Smithfield London, report-
ed at p. 295 of vol. 153, and referred to on page 319). It is not
to the fact and fiuidings of thkit case that we desire to refer
but rather to the commente of our contemporary on the con-
dition of the law as to Crown prerogatives.

The Master of the Rolls in giving judgment held that the
iDrown lad no claim to priority by virtue of its prerogative in
thut case, whieh, howeyer, unconsciously revealed the constitu-
tional position (we quote from our contexnporary) "on whieh
Professor Dicey laid stress. 'The whole province,' wrote Pro-
fessor Dicey, 'of so-ealled constitutional law is a sort of maze
in which the wanderer is perplexed by unreality (by what if I
xnight venture to do so, I would eall "shanas") by antiquarian-
ism and by conventionalism.' Prof essor Dicey insists that the
true 8cope anti character of constitutional iaw arc concealed by
the hopelessetcnfusion both of language and of thlouglit intro-
duced into the whole subject from the habit of applying old
aiid inapplicable ternas to new institutions, and espeeially of
ascribing in words to a modern and constitutional king the whole,
and perliaps more than the wholo, of the powers actually pos-
sessed and exercised by William the Conqueror. TheMaster of
the R-'lls said that 'lie thouglit that the expression debt due te
the (2rcwn was anl unfortunate one, for it suggested. the exercise
of the prerrogative in circunistances long passed away. It sug-
gested the riglit of the Sovereigii to bc paid for lis own use or
for the publie use as determined by him sumos due to him to the
exclusion of the rights of his subjects. At the present time,
when the Departments încluded under the expression the Crown,
or soine of thein. had become, especially during the war, great
trading eorporations, the prorogative had to be exereised ini quite
different circumstances and in respect of quite different subjeet-
matter. Again, the payment in priority of a debt due to the
Crown was not now a paiment to the Sovereign for his own or

ey; i
ý,Xka,
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lit publie purposes te the exclusion of hic subjects, but a paynient
for the beneflV of the Ceteral body of the taxpayers at the ex.
pense of those who were creditors of the insolvenit eompany. Tht
argument, therefore, proceeded in an artificial atmosp1prA. bear-
ing little if any relation to the actual ciroumestanees.' The pr.
rogatives of the Crown have, ini the words of Prof essor Dicey,
become 'the pr'ivileges of the people.' They have been trans-
ferred h.' practice from the Sovereigu to the Cabinet by whose
adviee the Sovereign exereises them in aecordanee with the wants
and wishes of the people"

LAW OP DIVORCBJ IN CANADA.
By C. S. MoKm, of the Toronto Bar.

(Contin%%ec lrom' àMa4/lat$
A fewv ppople are opposed, so far as their own use is con-

cerned, to the principle of divorce on any groundg. The unrea-
za:nableness of their opposition to the availability of divorce to
those sharing other views was well pointed out before thp Brit-
ish Commission iii 1912, by 11ev. W. P. Paterson, Professor of
Divinity at 'Edinburgh University, who said that while the ideal
of divorce only for adultery, which Christ set up is binding'
upon inembers of Ilis Kingdoin, it ought îîot to be iimposed by
force upon ci mixed soeiety, ineluding mniay Nvho are non-Chris-
tian, or oniy noirinally ('hristianfs, and that the duty of the
State in relation to dissolution of marriage le not to make the
Christian ideal coimpulsory, but te rtiake provision for the relief
of x'Lose who suifer injustice in marriage, and se f ar as -this
shall bc compatible with the general interests of society. Othier
in Canada arc willing te recognise divorce on the grounds ai.
ready adopted; but, wvhenever new grounds are advoeat cd, a
storm o! proiest is raised, generally on the theory that to admit
other grounds is going te inake divorte too easy tu obtain, and
thereby ruin tbe morality o! the country. The utter absurdity
of such a doctrine should be apparent to any one Nv'ho will but
refct that therc are several grounds' i additior to those al.
readv. adopted wvhieh iii fact put an end to married lifeý-niot

r mereiy te happy nîarried life, but te any married life at al-
Nvhile iu laNi, as distinct froma fact, the marricd life is regarded

aentiiniing. There are eases in whieh the state, having re
gard ta the requirements and praQtical circumstanees of life and
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the nature of inarriage as a eontractual relationship, is obliged
to grant the severance of a bond the moral foundationg of which
have been destroyed. Complex and changing conditions malte
recognition of new grounds imperative.

This was brouglit to the attention of the British publie by
the press in the suxnxer of 1919. A well-known member of the
British House of Conunons and his wif e found that for them to
live, together was impossible; the wif e had comniitted no act of
adultery, nor did either party wisli their good naine to be drag-
ged througli the mud; the husband registered at a well-known
hotel with a woman of low eharacter, and oceupied the same
room with her; this was used as evidence of adultery, and the
desired divorce obtained. After the deeree had been granted,
the husband informed the publie througli the newspapers that
as a matter of fact, althougi lie had spent the night in the saine
rooni as the co-respondent, no aduiltery liad been committed. lu
order that a highly desirable divorce miglit be obtained, it had
been necessary for the man te appear lu the roll of a moral deý
linquent.

The first reform throughout Canada sliould be to place wo-
men on the same footing au men; to make adultery alone on the
part of the linsband siifficient ground for a, divorce by the*wle.
The inequality which at present exists in Provinces following
t.he English Divorce Act has its origin in a past age when un-
morality on the part of men was looked upon as lesa serions
than on the part of woman, this theory in turn being based on
the belief that the man committing adultery would likely do se
witb. a woman of loose character and under conditions whieb
would be unlikely to produce children and thereby affect inher-
itance, etc., while in the case of the few wives who miglit err,
the circumstances would in very mauy cases be just the oppo.
site. As a matter of fact, there is in ail probability lu the vast
majorlty of cases of adultery by cither party leading to a di-
vorce little likelihood of the production of eilidren; while in
very many cases of the offence by the liusband, the possibilities
of hlm, contracting and cemmunicating to his wlfe venere-al dis-
eme are great. The reason more true to f act for admittiug
adultery as a ground for divorce to eitlier party is that it strikes
at the inmost privacy of inarried Mie, at the stability of the
home, and at the liappinees of the parties concerned-and te
woman, witi lier more sensitive nature and fluer feelings, the
idea would ln most cases be f ar more loathsome tlian to man,
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and her future happiness far, more prejudiced. Befere the
Ecclesiastical Courts the sexes had been on an equality; the in-
equnlity lied its enigin in divorce by Private Aets-pssed by
a Parliament of men. The equality üf the sexes on this question
is recognised throughout the United States, and wae strongly
recomm'ended by both the majority and the minerity reports of
thie British Conmniim, of 1912.

Wilful desertion without the consent or against the will of
* the other party and without reasonable cause for two years and

upwardz is a ground for a sentence of judicial separation. Ciear-
ly.gueh an offence in many cases break.% up a home more than,

* for example, a single act of adultery:; and, in fact, if the sub-
ject could be investigated, it ia only reasonable to, suppose that
adultery generd.y will be committed by the deserting party.
In the caue of the peorer clamses, the circumstancs foflowing
desertion ar3 often particularly pitiful-a woman may bc left
with ne means of support for herseif and faxnily, or a. man mnay
bc left with ne one to look after his home and hie children, If

* divorce wore aliowed as sugge8ted, re-marriage and possibly
happiness would be a possibility. It wus recomrnended by the
Britisih Commiission that the period should be 3 years; but 2
years has been found te be a just period in cases of separation,
and in, v-iew of modern means of rapid travel and comrnuniea,
tien, and of the possibility of distresa already referred to, there
wouid appear te be no satisfactory reason. for lot adlopting the.
2 year period. This la the period reeomurended. by the Amer-
ican Report.

Cruelty ie another of those grounds which ini fact put an end
te the inarried if e, and should be recognised by law as doing se.
"Cruelty îs such conduct by one married, person te thie other

party te the niarriage as makes it unsafe having regard te risk
of 11fe a.nd 11mb or hes.lth, bo&iy or mental, for the. latter to
c.ontinue te live with the former." (British CommiE tlon of
1912.) It should include the commnunication of venereal diaeaae
knowingly or negligently, and aisoeuaes wherc husbands em-
pel their wives te become prostitutes for their husband 's maiir-
tenance. Thie course ln reprd to venexeal disease practically
bus been adopted by the. Senate of Canada, as aiready noted in
connection with proof of adultery.

Insanity proaounced as incurable by cempetent medical
auttbrity, ohould ais be recognised as a ground for divorce,
This disease differs f rom Most others lui that the persen mufeéring
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from it bas to b. put under nonfnement and i. rendered unable
to perform, e.ll duties conixected with married life and doômes-
ticity. That a person should be kept linked for years to one
who hau the. dreadful misforttine to b. afflicted with this mal.
ady, and thereby nover know or ceaie te know the happines

iî connected ivith a home and a famn-ly i8 unjust ard unreasonable.
Wheil the inaan:*ty can be shown to have been bronght about by
the sexual perversiona, of the petition',r, the relief sheuld flot be
granted:. The theory of eugenics has flot as yet behind it a
sufficient volume of publie opinion, nor is it sufficiently con-
nected mith the subject of this article to warrant examination
here.

It. mighit Pa flrst appear that hpdevelopment of incurable
impotency &fter the consuxuination of the marriage should be
reeognised as a ground for divorce. But it ie apparent that
there is a vast difference between a properly consunimated and
a non-consummatcd marriage, and between the situation in a
home where imipotency develops and one where desertion, cruel-
ty or insanity takes place. This question is one iwhieh would
appear to require further investigation by medical authorities
before it cau be discussed fully from its legal side. The wilful
developmcent of impotexîcy cau easily he. regarded as refusaI
to have sexual intercourse.

U-abitual drunkenness was said by the British Commission
of 1912 to produce as much if miot more miery for the sober
partner and the children than any other cause in the list of
grave offences. The report goes on to say: " Such inebricty car-
ries with it loss of interest in surroundings, lous of self respect,
negleet of duty and persona cleaffliness, negloet of children,
violance, delusions of suspioion, a tendeucy to indecent behavior,
aud a general state which makes companion8hip impossible.
T his applies to both sexes; but in the caue of a drux-ken hus-

* baud, the physical pain of brute force je often added to the

mental and moral injury lie in.fiiets upon his wife; zuoreover by
F reduce himself and those dependent on hlm to penury. In the

caue of a drunken wife, negIect of home duties and o>f the cars
of the children, wvaste of meanâ, pawning and selling possesions,
and many attendant evils Prodace a nicit deplorable "tate of
things. Should axythiug further b. necessary to convince al
that under such eireunistanees nifLrried 11f. cannot exist, and

* that to continue it lu law is an injustice. With habituai drunk-
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enness should be elamed habituai use of drugs. Divorce in ail
mucl caseS should be granted only on the preof of failure of ail
reasonable attempts at cure>--for a period recomiuended in
England as 3 years, in the U.S.A. as two years.

The remarks made above in regard te insanity apply almost
wholly to imprisonmient; with the difference that where the
imprisonmient is not for life, there is a Possibulity of the resump-
tien of married if e. A life sentence, should be made a ground
for divorce. This is as far as the British Commission' were pre-
pared te go; the U.S.A. report recommends the samne in regard
to a sentence of 2 years or more; other countries, as noted. above,
adopt various periods. Cases of poverty urge the adoption of
a short period; but when it is rernemhered that thec state, has
various provisions for assisting the poor, and that the imprison-
ment is net "incurable," the adoption ef a lenger period than
2 years wouid seem desirable-probably 10 years and over. Re-
current imprisonnment amounting te this period aise should be
aground.

Refusai without reasonable ground to permit cf sexual in-
tercourse where there has been ne intercourse as already re-
commended should be made a groitnd for annulment; if there
lias been no0 sexual intercourse, the refusai sliould after the lapse
of 2 years be treated as wilful. desertion.

Aithougli not strictly 'a question of divorce, the question of
presuniption cf death las se closely akin that the matter xnay
be uoticed in passing. The law on -the subj oct is feund in R.S.
C., ch. 146, sec. 307, sub-see. 3 (b) ; if his wife or lier husband
lias be.en continuaiiy absent for 7 years then last past and lie
or she is net proved te have knewn that lis wife or lier huàband
was alive at any time during these 7 year&-under sucli circum-
stances geing through a forin of inarriage does 'net ameunt te
bigamy. Instead cf leaving the law in tlie very unsatisfactory
condition indicated by this section, it would seem mudli more
reasonable--and particuilarly in view cf modern means of coin-
munication-that after the lapse of the 7 year period, the other
Party was entitled te apply for an erder cf presumption of
deatli and on obtaining sudh an order te re-marry. Sucli an
order should also be obtainable within thc 7 years on proof cf
definite circunistance leading te a reasenable presumptien cf
death.

Ail the above refornis in regard to the grounds for divorce
were recoinmended. in England as long ago-as 1912; they are
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ail either recognised or recommended ini the United States. Lord
Goreli, tihe chairman of the Commission of 1912, introduced a
bill in the Hous. of Lords in 1914 err.bodying many c-f the re-
commendations of the report, but the bill wua fot adopted. The
argument that by increaaing the grotunds, the nuxnber of di-

q ~vorces will be automiatically inereased, and that knowledgp of
the possibility of divorce will cause an increase in the offences
thoreby completing a vicions cirele, will flot stand examination
for one moment. lIn the United States in States with numerous
grounds for divorce, the incerease ini proportion to the population
lias been sliglit ox' tlwre lias been eveni a dlecrease (Connectieut)
while in other States, havig few causes, there has been a con-
siderable proportional increase. (British Report, p. 2r,). In
noeuae has the grant'.1g of a divorce to the guilty party been
suggested, and to, say that there 'vili be collusion to the ex tent
of a man rendering himnself a permanently incurable lunatic,
drunkard, or convict is absurd. In cases of desertion and cruelty
the absence of colliisionii n st cases far outN"ighi the posibil-

j ity of collusion in a vcry few; as in cases of adulteî'y, the in-
~: ability of a Court to get to the bottomn of the situation and dis-

cevei the real 9acts shou1d not be presuaned. Tine grounds ad-
vocateOl put an end to mnarried life in tact, and in eveiy case
are re-cognised as grounds for a judicial separatien, that f orm. of
existenee which as a permanent remedy for sucli evils is 'nut-
rageous, being as it is an existence Nwhcre one is neither raiecd
nor single, where one is mîari d iii law and not in fact, where
in înany ceues adultery and illegitimacy are almnost naturali con-
sequences; an existence of which the Honorable lien ry B.
Brown, a former Justice of the United States Supreme C'-ourt,
said in an address before the Maryland State Bar Ass'n.: "A

Fituption more provoeative of temiptation and scandal cannot

which is net a mareiage-a celibacy, ail amphibious exiiatence
ivhich places the strongest instincts of our neture under a~ banfand deprives both parties not only of the companionship of the
other sex, but of the cointorts of a home, life. A legal separ-
ation is, in fact, a punishment rather thian at reiedy. ' (British
Rieport, p. 92). In 1917 an effort was made in England te have
a separation of 3 years convertible in te a divorce; the effort
had the support of the Law Quarterly Review edited by Sir
Frederick Pollock. After years and years of offort, such a, pro.
vision has been adopted i France. Divorce in the ceues re.

.... .........
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commended would not be a degradation of the sanctity of the

marriage tieý-that in ecd case bas already oceurred. The com-

mission of a wrong cannot be prevented by denying redress to

thc injured party--divorce is flot a disease, but a remedy for a

disease.

6. DEFENCES IN DIVORCE CASES.

The defences to an application for diYorce or the grounds

for its rejection are practically the same throughout the Britishi

Empire and the United States. Those recognised at Ottawa are:

1. Denial of facts alleged. 2. Connivance. 3. Condonation. 4.

Collusion. 5. Recrimination. 6. No or void marriage. 7. Non

compos mentis at the time of commission of the act of adultery.

8. Delay. 9. Cruelty, dcsertion, or wilful separation without

excuse before the alleged adultery, or wilful neglect or miscon-

duct which has conduced to the adultery complained of.
Connivance is the consent or indifference of tic applicant

to the commission of tic acts constituting tic cause of divorce.

It occurs before tic misconduct.

Condonation is forgiveness, eitier express or implied, of a

matrimonial offence constituting the cause of divorce. It occurs

after the misconduet. The mere resumption of sexual inter-

course is not absolutely conclusive as implied condonation by
a wif e. If tic condonation is on the condition that no0 furtier

offence occurs, and there is a repetition such repetition niillifies
the condonation.

Collusion is an agreement bptween the parties that one of

them shaîl commit or appear to have committed aets constitut-

ing a cause of divorce, or that facts shall be suppressed, or that

no dêfence shaîl be entered, for the purpose of enabling the

other to obtain a divorce. The practice in regard to this subjeet

appears to be a littie too strict. There would appear to be no

injustice in the parties agreeing as to the conduet of the ap-

plication if suci an agreement is honcstly and properly mad'e,

in a suit in which there is previously an adequate and good

ground for divorce. The Senate has adopted the practice of

admitting in evidence affidavits of the guilty party admitting

the facts complained of provided the absence of collusion is

amply proved by otier evidence.

Recrimination is a showing by the defendant that the plain-

tiff has committed an act which is a cause of divorce. Adultery

îis the most frequent example at present. The practice is to re-
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ject evidence of adultery by the petitioner if it occurred after
the adultery eornplained of lu the application. Generally the
adultery of the petitioner althoughi long pass2d and condoncd
is a bai- te divorce. In Seotland, the petitioner's guilt was no
bar, and it is doubtful if the guilt of heth is not a greater reason,

ge,7.for sundering the tie than the giit of ene. Lord Days;artin
evidence before the Britishi Royal Commission stated that tie
ofteu fit tlwt iu ;iitervening ms King's Prortor to have the ap-
plications refused on the groun<1l of the pctitioener's adultery,
lie w-as doing more harmn than good. On the other side, that
the applicant inust corne with eleaIL hands is an old principal
of Britislh juistiee, und one whichi acts as a check oi, iniynor-
ality. l'le onfly reforin which sugests itself is to Icave the
check, but to grive the Court discretion as to its use according
to d'e oicistne f the case and the petitioner's conduliet,
The respondferls' ceuni erclaini of iadutltery on the part of the
petitioner is usele.s :

(a) Where the adultery Ns coiuitted in ignorance of the
iae(t--«ts NOhcre flic respi)ndeit 1 itC< to lie deild

(1) Or ini ignorance of law- -where a party lia-fide
belicv-ed that a decree nisi dissolved the niarriage.
(Query this.)

(c) Wliere the adultery is h coniateino.seqtuence of

Delay pleaded on thec part of flic respondent iînay bie ans-
wered by want of mneans on tlic part of thec petiticener.

lui addition te fthc above defences, in Provinces where the
* English Act is follewed, under sec. 32, the Couirt has power

*te suspend a decree untiil soine provision is mnade for a wife
* divoreed,

'7. PROC.EY-..RE.
As ftic puiiposc of thws aii>(I( i t() dîseuss rather the izeul-

eral principles of div-orce in Canada than flic minute dotaiLs
*in regard te practice befere the varieus Provincial Courts.

many of which details9 are these cozumon te ail litigation rather
than peculiarly the divorce preceedings, only a few points in
regard te sueli practice will be noted in passing.

lhe flBfast, the proceedings aire commeneed by a petition
which corresponds te the W'rit of Summions iii ot.her actions.
In Saskatchewan sone of the earhier proceedings were corn.
mexaced by petition and others by writ, but now they are al
commencerd by writ la the ordiuary way. Other pleadings

,à*:
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in the form of defence and repiy follow this, and have to be
,served and filed in the usual way. In ail litigation it ie very
desirable to keep the pleadings as simple as possible as re-
-garde forin, and there would appear to be na reason why a
petition s'nould be subetituted 'for the ordinary writ of sum.-
nions endorsed with a stateinent of the facts. A practiee coin-
plained of in England before the Royal Commission of 1912
waii that of naaking in the petition sanie specifie charge of
adultery, and then concluding with a general charge of aduit-
ery between the parties. The -.esult was a continuous applica-
tion for particulars which when given amounted to f rý,h
charges of adultery. The Commission reeomniended (p. 134)
that every charge should be Bpecitic with sufficient detail to
give adequate notice to the other party. This reeommendation
seenis most reasonahie and one which miglit well be adopted
in Canada. Iii the Provinces ivhere Erglish procediure is fol-
lowed, an adulterer or adulteress muet be macle a co.respond-
ent. lIn order that a person niay have the chance to deny ac-
-cu4ations on his or, her good naine -accusations which may
be false-it would appear to bc reasanable that where such
co-respondents are known-as digtinct, for example, fcoin
cases where the evidenco is merely that the respondent visited
a brothel-service on them should be effected, personal where
possible, and in other cases substitutional, barring only sub-
stitutional service by advertisxnent.

As already inoted, in most of the Provinces either party
xnay alpiy for a jury to deeide a question of £acte. By saine
it has been suggested that trial of divorce cases by jury should
ho aboiished; the right does flot exist in Scotland, ind exista
in but very few of the United States of America; jurios know
littie of any class of life except their own, and are apt to take
an extravagant view o! sucli thinge as cruelty. lo wever un-
aavoury may be the nature of the evidence, it romains a
fundainüntal principal of British justice that a man should
have dhe right to be tried by hie peers, especially s0 ini divorce
cases where the great miass of the work je the settiement of
pure issues o! fact-e.-g., whetber thore has been adultery,
desertion, etc.-and where diffihult questions of law, as for
instance those which, depend on somo bra.ich o! International
Law or the extent o! the Court 'e juriadiotion, corne up for de-
clsion very rarely; and it would aeem but just that this right
in regard ta divorce cases ahould exiet. That it would ho in.-
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~. ~frequeotly tnsed ig suggested by tht; figures of the British Divorce
Court of 1910 whicli one would presunié may lie taken as fairly
representative.--T.-tai nnxnber of cases heard 627, undcfended
5W0, defended 127, tried by Judge alone 567, tried by Judge
and jury 60.

The fart that the petitioner is ilot boundl ini most cases to
answer questions whieli would admtit adultery bas been crit-
icised. If the suggestions n-iade in the Iast two chapters in
regard to offences by the applicant are sound, this point ceases

<44- to lie of imnportance.
The usual regulations in regard to the forin of evidence,

and the compelhing attendance of wiîtnesses apply.
In regard to collusion and connivance, the practice ai>-

pears to be for the applicanit to safisfy the Court that these
have flot occurred by kt mere doelaratlin to that effeet. It is
most desirable that every possible check should be put onx
this phase of the niatter, as otherivisc the result would aniomnt
to divorces almost at will. 'l'ie Courts should bc given the
v-ery freest possible hand to adjouirn the hearing until any sus.
1-ieious circunistances ean lie fully investigated hy the Crown
atutlioi-i-es. One of the fundaniental ideas in conneetion with.
divorce is that if olle of the parties to a iarriage eoinîits
any of the offenees already re-ferred to iii the face of the op-
position and dislike of the other party, a divorce should lie tlie
relief of the latter if so desired. Uniess this happens the.
parties xnust niake the best they c 'n of life, so that the houles
broken up înay be kept to a mnumni--so that divorce xnay
uîot brecome a cause of seala Oland ilfid1elit,', but ilay econ-
tinue te be a relief therefroin. If thc- offence is coinmlitted4 with. the sanction of the other party merely for the j.urposc
that a union regarded as undeýsirable for reasons less funda-
mental than those suggested as grounds for divorvce, sueh for

J, < exaniple as incoînpatibility of temper, net anintiiîg to ab.-
1' solute cruelty. the parties should not lie freed from such a
j union. Alt.hough it is a question flot capable of positive pî'oof,

it would appear that wherc flic oft'enees are cornmi.tted withi
collusion or connivance, in znost cases, which are as a miatter
of faet those of adultery, the guilty party -will bie prepared
to go to the saine lengths (L.e., to commit adultery) wit-hout
such collusion or connivance. In En-gland the annual average
of decrees nisi for the period 1906 to, 1910, was 639; T1he King'a
Proctor interfered ini 26 cases, and 23 ilecrees wvere reverued.
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In Provinces followinig English procedaire, the praetice ie
to grant a decee nisi, not to be made absolute until after the
expiration of 6 months, during which time the Crown may ini-
ttervene to shew collusion, ce.

In the case of the 3 Maritime Provinces and Britishi Col-
uibia, there appears to lie no riglit to appeal be-,ond the Su-
premne Court of tlue Province. In the Prairie Provinces ap-
peals may lie carried to the Privy C ouncil. The latt.' arr~ange.
ment-so long as the Privy Council continues to lie the Court
of last resort for Canada-would appear to lie desirable, on
thie basis that qucestions of divorce tire surely of as great -In
importance as qiv!stions involviiig iiuerely comparatively large
sunis of money. As a inatter of practice, the very nature of
the cases will in a]most evcry instance of a decree granted
rheek the parties from goiii- on withl an appeal; as by the tiLme
tlieir private iiffairs hae cin givei, -.lc publicity of one
Court, thue parties -will have bccorne s estrangcd as to mnake 31'
theii not desirous of continuing the marriage unior.

Pooi applicauLs and respondcînts ma.) proeeed in for nia pu-
pe,'is, the conidit ions for which sh1ou1l bc twotold: lst, a pri)ma
fcC! ewiw; aifd sý'coxîdly insuifficieney of iineauti. As the wifc la
very otten dependent on hcer husband for means, and as he is
bounid to supply ber with tuecessaries of life-of which. di-
vorce, as distinct fmmn an action say for damages or on a con-
tract, may bie oie--the 'niles in regard to him providing lier
with the ineces4aryv fuiida te proSeeute or defcnd lier case have
been made similar te the miles in alimony actions. Whether
innocent or guili-y, she is nearly always allowed a certain
.amounits of costs, for which the liusband is priniarily liable,
unless she is shewn te have separate estate. Where the wifA
succeeds, she gets lier costs as a niatter of course; where see
f ails, she gots sueli arnount as the Court allows.

In view of the criticiam which follows it je proposed to
-examine ini some detail the proceduire to secure a parliamen-
tary divorce. This is governed by Senate lRules 133 ts" 152. [

The first thing to do is to lie Pure that the 'grounds exist,
* that there ie nu sustainabIc defence, ajad that the case cornes
,within the now usually recognieed jurisdiction of Parliament,
that thecre lias been noe onnivance, erdonation, or collusion,

nd, that there ie stifficient time as 4etailed hereafter. As
aiready noticed, Parliament lias jurisdit-ilon to grant a divorce
-4o a party doieiled in any part of Canada; but, with the

Y4
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exception of a single case fri eac Province ot B.C., and
P.E.I., the praetice has been to apply to Parliamnent only i
cases where the domicile is in a Province flot having a Court

of ecogiiised jurisdiction.
1IavL'xg established these inatterN, thic rext step 's to ît rt

the neceessary advertisernent. A notice of application must
be publislhed once a weck for 14 weeks in the Canaua Gazette
and in two newspapers pubflsli<1 iii the disitrict (Quebee> or
in the County (Ontario) wK1erein flie applicant usually resided
at the tiînc of the î"eparation of the parties. The flaw in this
reIgulul ion is that parties residing in large cities cal] pubUisl
their notice iii Any paper in the county instcad of being ie-
qwred to publisli it in a ç,ity paper. As a result, ini the case,
e.t,,., of Toronto, divorce applications instead of being pub-
ýiSlîcd in the eity paper4 at about 6 dollars an insertion, are
pablislied ini country journals at about 10 dollars for the whole
fourtecil iinsertionsg, and the Parties ta whom the nlotic is in-
tcndcd to bc given neyer knom ofl its cxistocîxe. Notices iii
file Provînce of Qllebcv uxuist 1w puthlishied in olie Eai-l i8li alid
in orle French paper ; if two sucli Impers arc not publishied in.
thceisrit thcy) luave to be puliled in orle jimspapcr lu
bath languages. A copy of cadi issue of thc newspaper 15 re-
qufired before tie coiumittee kit Ottawa, and should therefore
be obtaine1 wh'ile the advertising is in progress. Tie publi-
cation inust be bet.ween tie close of a session and the consîder-
a! ion of ftic petitioni; if it is flot completed iii timne to a]low
tie petition to be eonsidered during the session for which no-
tice is givenl, the Senate does not require any fresh publica-
tioii: t, eomuply o ith thle regulations of thc hanise of
Commuons governing private bills, file notice in such a case
wvould have to he republislied for two months. As it usually
requires about 6 N4-eeks to get a bill through. both Hbuses, it
is advisahle to have the advertisenicnt completed before fhe
session commences. Tie form uf notice is given izthie paraph-
let issued byý the emate cchtmnixmg the miles on] divorce.

After advertising has beeil eommnced, the appliant
sl.ould proeeed t(, effeet service on tic respondeuit of. 1, A
copy of' the notice. 2. A copy of tie Petition to the Senate.
3. A statenicut 'of particulars.

Thie service muust j)c nmade flot less tian 2 months before
tie consideration of thc petition by the comnmittee, and where
possible, must be personal service. If ail reasonabie attempts.
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at personal, service £ail, "and the applicant makes ali reason-
able attempts te brin-g such notice, petîtion, and partieulars
te the knowledge of the respondent, the committee will regard
the service as sufficient. Copies should be mailed or deiivered
to the respondert's Iast known address, and to anyone likely
to be in comimunication with the respondent, surh as a rela-
tive, agent, or solieitor. The forin is given in the above men-
tioned pamphlet.

Service, wlien madle in 'aad.î. verified by a declaration
of service as set out iu the pamphlet.

W'hcn the service bias been cffected in a foreign eountry,
thz proof must he hy affidavit instead of by declaration, the
form cexnp1ying with flic law of! the country where made. If
ma~de before a notary public and certificd by his seai, it is
generally sufficient. The comulittee before prereeding with a
petition inay order substitutional service in some man ner dif-
ferent to what lias been carried ont.

After service lias beenl eû'ected, the û,llowing documents
should be forvarded te the agents in Ottaw'a of the appli..

L. L-claration off service with exhibits.
2. Iletition te I:ouse of Comnuuons--"To the Ilonotirable

the Ileuse of Commons üf Canlada in Parliament as-
,inlel'-anid theii felli)%s forni of petilion te the
senate.

13. Petition te the Goveriuor Gericial . . To
(put in full namne and tites) ' and thon

folloNws forni of petition to tho eae
4. Copy of 1 for agent's file.

The Ottawa agent, wl-n the session opens, will give the
documents to a Senator and Meniber of the leuse off Comeus.
for presentatien.

The rules provide that petitions Inust be presented te the
Senate durin-g the first 60 days off the session, but the time
fer reeeiviiugtEn is often exterffed. 'rhev inust be prcsented
te the lieuse off Comnions within thec first six -%veeks off the
session. No notice off the sitting off the committee 18 given
except hy pesting in the lobby, but this is donc in ample tim-e
te enable die parties cenceried te he present.

WVhen the petition is presented, it should be acr,)mpanied
by proof off the following. 1. Publication in the ne-wspapers.
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and the Gazette for 14 consceutive weeks-by declaration. 2.
Service-as above.

Duplicates of the followliig document%, should bc given to
the Clerk of the Senate Committee: 1. Diiplicate petitioft to
the Senate. 2. Declaration of service. 3. Declaration of pub-
lication. 4. Cnpies of the iiewspapers coxîtaining t!ýe adver-
tiseilients. 5. Every document to be used as evidence before
the Coiittee-suchi as iiarriage certificates, etc. 6. Fees-
$210O. If the petit îoner is foo poor to pav this, (t petition
8houLM be presolited asin,ýig foi, leave to proueed ini foriw Palp-

Tiie aplieint, the réspoifdeîît, and azny ottuer permon af-
feeted înay be bpiird 1)y eoiýasel; the latter wear their gowns.
Besicles eounsel, the services of a parlianientary solicitor are
iost essenitial to see the blli safely through the C'ommiiittee

and through, eceh of its three readin-gs before eaeh 1louse, and
that it receives the Rloyal aissenit. Hvidence is upon oath, and
witnesses xnay if iiccessary be sumiinoned 1111(er the band and
seal of the, Speaker of the Seiiate-aîîd on paymcnt of proper
exp)eîiise8. Proef is required hrfore the Comminittee of the fol-

1. A vifid mariage iîîcluding identity of the parties-us-
uîally by ixiarriage register, copy of entry in register,
certifleate o-f Regiîstrar-General in Ontario and of eustod-
ian of register of narriages, etc., ini Quebee, or by per-
soxial proof of cohabitation.

2. Domicile.
3. Adultery, etc-It is flot ncecessary to prove thc direct

faet of' adultery; in nearly every case the fact is inferred
froin the proof of circuistances which shew the oppor-
tunity for the act, and which led to the conclusion that
it occurred--e.g., registering as man and wife and spend-
ing the night ini the saine room at a hotel, cohabitation,
venereal disease, visit to a 'brothel, birth off an obviously
illegitimate child. The evidence off a woman off loose
character with whom the adulterer la said to have been
com.mitted wii be very closely scrutînized, also the evi-
denee of a huaband or wife alone, unless corroborated by
another witness or by strong circumstantial evidenco.

4. Lack off condonation, collusion, and oonnivance-this in
most cases is done by the applicant -simply making the
statement that there lias been none, a syatem obviously-

r
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open to ail the defeets already referred to iii connection
with applications before Courts of iawý.

Copies of the evidence are distributed to the Senators,
Members of the Flouse of Conunons, the parties, and their

The Committée may drop the application, recommend
against it, or recommend in favour of it, or adjourn for fur-
the: evidenee to be produced. If reconnnended favourably,
the report of the ('ommitte to the Senale i4 awcompanied by
a draft bill.

The cost of a parliarnentary divorce rnay be summarised as
followN - 1. AdvertiiLg iii two papers--$16 to $175. 2. Ad-
vertising in Gazette-$20 te o . 3. Senate fees-$210. 4.
Solicitor's fees and disbursements. 5. Agent's fees and dis-
bursenmcnts. 6. XVitnesses' fees and disbtirmeiets. 7, 1'iun-
sel's fees and disbursements.

8. PARLIAMEN'rABY OR JUDICIAL IVORCE? .

Nc'ov that both jurisdietion and procedure have been exarn-
iicd, it seeius imeet to consider the advisability- of aibohisinig par-
liamentary divorce, and of substituting therefor throughout the
Dominion, a uniformi systein of divorce jurisdiction.

Aitcmpts have becu made in 1858, 1859, 1860, 1870, 187,,
1888. 1919 and 1920, at Ieast, to abolish parlianentary divorce;
but iii etich case the effort bias met -with. failure. due largely to
the opposition of Romnan i( atholies, partly Io the opposition of
many non-Catholics, and partly to the geui-al had luek whieh
inay attach itseif to any bill in its varied course., through a Par-
Diament mun on strietly party lincq and where tinie la liznited.

The advantages of divorce by the judgiueit of a Court of law
over divorce oy an Act nf Parliament are numeroas, Although
not a positive proof of advantage, it may be noted in passing that ..

in every country in the world where divorce im reeognised except
Ontario) Quebee and Treland, the jurisiction lies ln the Courts
ci the land. The prevalerîce of Roman Cathohies in Quebec and

Ie a maeunts for the situation there, as it does also in Itaiy
and Spain where no divorce is reeognized, separation only being
ellowed; thege are granted by Courts of law and net by a Parlia-
ment.

Expense to the publie in regard to justice should never be
a fundamental consideration; but where other things are equal,
it may well be eonaidered. Under the Parliamentary system di-
vorces are tried by mine Senators ecd drawing $4000 a session,
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and pracliekaliy ail of whiose finie is taken up with the Nyork of
the Coniinifttc. Divorees couhi be tried by a single Judge, ais.
qsied in morne cases by a jury. Iu Ontario a Suprerne Court

Jude reeiv-es $9000 ai yvar. Morcover, these Senaf ors tire ment
tii Ottawa prcsnmbly Io deail with mnatters afteeting the
country as ai wholc----not fthe troubles of iiîdividuals. Thoir busi-
ness shouid bc affairs of ýtate. The above figures do not takc i-
Io account the cost of having the bill before each Hous,. 3 times,
N'ith the Menubers of Pariianient caeh drawing $4000 a session
and ahvays pressed for firne.

In the nexf place there iq f rom the decisioii of Parliainent no.
appeal. Truc axiiollher pefifion supported by frcsh evidence inay
be prescîîted af a subsequent session; but on a finding on a ques-
tion (if Iawv or faet, there i8 no appeal. The advantages of a sys-
fein of appealin ljudieial inaffers is foo widely recognised in
prnefioo fo warrant furtiier discu.,ksun itere.

Tîn( chirnian of the Scnioe Connittec on Divorce is always
a iawyer; u.sualiy 3 or 4 of the other mienbers are lawvyers, an-
ofhe' :3 or 4 are dociors; and flic reainitier arc anyfhing.
Cauld n 1h01\lv ss suif cd for flic trial of sucli actions be iaxaiginced,

n'eealya tue eîîpabilify Inid eertainly the training of tue
elîaiîain fo acft in flie advisorv eapieity of a Judge niay oftcn
bo questioîed? Th 'bi ody eau îiof bc likeîîed f0 a jury, nlov
will it be so regarded l>y 111a11Y applicaints or respoiffdents. the
Sciîators are not flic peors of nîany oif flhc parties wvho corne before
thei. The pîooî' inua w1i goes bcforec a Courtf and asks for a jury
feels that lie will have flic opinion of îîicn inuch in his own station
* 1ilfeý if lie (lues îiot ask for a jury\. lie relies on the legal train-
ing of fixe .Judge. On flic occaision of flic beoxd reading of the. bilt
infroduced by- Mr. Nick-le (Kingst on) in 1920, providing for
the establishrnnt of Divorce Couris, Mr. Steel, fixe Chairmnan
of the Private Bis (oininittee said.."...... The groatest evil
is thaf under flic piesent systcmi divorces ean be obtained and
are being obfaiîned on evidenc whicli. ould nof lie eeptcl
divorces grantcd during the present year whieli no Judge or-
iawvcr cntx'ustcd with flic examnination of wvitniesses would have
been disposed to grant for one maonient.'' The Divorce Comnittee
appaireutiy recognises the iccssity of making their proeeedings
resemble those before a Courf of law-e..g., their examination of
wifnesses and insistence on proof of points of law-then surely
the niai lers should be disposed of by a competent Court of law,
instead of by a inere make-believe Court.

î
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A great disadvantage of parliamentary divorce is the length of
time it tak-es, due to the infrcqueney of the sittirigs and the neces-
sity of advertising for 14 weeks. Some try to argue that this will
prevent rash action; that it %vî11 provide time to repent and te
reconsider. To this, the ausver is that the possibility of recon-
eiliation in divorce cases mnust from their very nature and from
the publicity afforded to them 1w the necessary advertising bet
almost negligible. There is also the further and even more prac-
tical answer that in miany cases th ýi delay is an absolute hardship,
-the temperamental hardship of being tied to an undnsirable
union, and in the case of the poor of being unable te inarry a
desirable helpmate as soon as rnighit otherwise bc possibir

Probably the grentest disadvantage of the parliaincntary
systcm is the absolute disadvantage, amounting in many cases to
prohibition, at whieh the poor are placcd. It nieans the taking
of c.ounsel and Nwitnesses long distanes, their maintenance while
attending in Ottawa. andi the expenditure of $210 alonc on par-
ianientary, and practieally uicesLs, printing. As stated by the
British Comniiss-ioi in another connect ion, it is obviously un-
satisfactory that, while Couts have been established in whieh
the poor can sue and be stied in respect of srnall debta and torts
and compenmation for injuries, they should have no mieans of'
redress in these graver matters. The miatters which. are ;!Peog-
niscd as groundis for divorce are rccogniised as intoierable, and
yet the reniedy is placeed beyondi the reaeh of those who need to,
uee it. The latter if tee poor te invoke the assistance of Parlia.
ment mnust either take the law into their own hands and live
immorallives, or submit te hardships whieh the same Parlianient
has itself recognised as intolerable. It is argued that the poor
ean neyer be placed before the law in the same position as the
rieh! true poor people have te ho content wîth less expensive
litigation, generally in the Nvay of counsel; but none the lem the
State should provide tribunals suitable to their means. This is.
donc ln respept of ail litigation except divorce.. AiW the need
of the poor for divorce is greater even than the rich. The lat.-
ter have far more power than the former of mitigating the hard-
ships andi miseries consequent on the destruction of the home.
The liegistrar of the Suprenie Court etý Victoria gives as hm
estimate of the total costs in an undefended action before that
Court $240; £or Nova Seotia a similar estimate is made at $1 50;
for New Brunswick, the estimate covers only Court costs, and
18 $30.
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The eritieisms offered of Divorce Courts are neither nurnerous
nor sounid. Senator Govran in 1888 argued that Courts were
bound strict]y by precedent iwhilc Parliarnent ivas not, Parlia.
mnent as a niatter of fact recognises in a general way precedent,
but tie very faint bnat it is not bound to do so strictly is not au
adv'antage but an absolute dlisadv,,antage--what the Committee

Shas donc one ses.ïion is n)o positive assurance that if your ciase
conforms it will be treated the same way the next session. Surely
divorec is of equal imiportance withi other inatters of litigation.
O- dço the opponents of Divorce Courts w'ish to abolish £romn al]

Courts the recognition of thie binding cifeet of precedents, and
-eae us to the wxhim of individuals?
Thie clhief crliticisîn of Courts has alwaym lain hiddcn in the

quitc ene feeling that divorce should be inade or kept as dif-
fleuit as possible-n' -ýinee flie question now ur'der discussion

t dot s not involve t lie gromnds for divorce but rather the acces-
siiiyof the jiiiisdietîiu once the grounds exist, it nlighit be

tff mlore aveurate to say instead of as diffliult as possible, accessible
lo kas few as possible. It ig said that it would militate against

moalitv if tlic fiieilities for try înw divorces Nvere extended-that
an ilease ini the nuiiilwr of divorces, even thougli thie grounds

aire recognized as cxisting, wouldmea iiie ieasc in inimorality.
Tue findiîîgs after very careful consideratiolu of thle Brjtislh L'orn-
mission iii 1912 (pp. 38 & 42) were quite to the contrary. Mr.
13isliop ini his authoritative work, Mfarriage, Divorce and Separa-
tion, says at pp. 21, 22, ivith reference to the period before 1857
in Englanut ... Indeed it is well known that in England,

* whre 'voces - - - have until itely beeni obtainahie
onlly on applicaton to Parliament, in rare instances and at an
enormous expense, rcndering themn a Juxu.,y quite beyond the
reaeh of the mass of thie people, second marriages without
divorce, and adulteries, and the birth of illegitimate children,
arce of every-day occurrence; while polygarny is in these circum-
sqtances winked at, though a felony on the statute book,....
That wrongs whence corne divorces are evils no one denies. If
the refusal of divorce would prevent them anl would pray for it.
But the experience of every state and country withiiolding this
redress is practically, however mnan may theorize, that no form
of matrimonial delinquency is les8 prevalent there than euse-
where. And to the extent to whieh separations actually ocur,
the community is remitted back to the condition it would be in if
inarriage itself was abolihed.. ... The exaznple of the
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United States is always pointed ta in this cennection as a dre.ad-
fui warnîng as ta the certain inereaRe of iminorality if facilities
for the trial of divorces are irlopted. The British Commission
investigated this phase of the question mogt thoroughily, and
had the great advantage of acessibility ta evidence net avallabie
ta the individual; and they found that in the case of the United
States the high percentage of ixnmoraiity of a type which is a
ground for divorce was not due to the facilitics for the latter, but
ta such thini s as the ease with wvhich inarriage can be entered
into, immigration cf people with differelit moral standards, facil-
ities for travel, increase of luxury,, a growving spirit of ivndepeiid-
ence, and a resentment of restraint. To tlhese t.he late E. F. B.
Johnston, K.C., addcd the deveiopment cf dense comnmercial
centres, a restleRs and changing spirit, the substitution cf busi-
ness rush for homne ideals, the desire ta make money quiek1b'. and
the mode cf living ini hoteis and rooms. It is even suggested that
the inereas.c is attribuitabie in many cases to an appreeîation
of a higher moral standard. The opponents of Divorce Couirts
aiso appear te ovcriook the faet. that right here iii Canada there
is the wondcrfui exampie of a Province (P.E.I.) N% Ah a Divorce
Court, which owing to the high miorail,,ztiiaad of tiie eommiinity
has been in disuse foir over 50O years. The existence cf this Court
lias eertainly net prodtieed iinin,)rality-. In Austialia, Newi Zou-
land, and South, Africa, Divorce Court:s exi,,t, and yet the people
cf these countries arc not rcgardcd gencrally as moral deliii-
quents.

In a recent personal lcttcr, a Jieine barristeî' says: ''We are
sonmewhat deluged with. divorce cases nowv, but 1 think that iii
very few cf them. the cause of action lias arisen since the juris-
diction wvas establisheci. In other words, ail the old grievancs
arec being dug up, and pcoplt, Nvho years ago would have obtainced
a Senatorial divorccý but for the expense are noNv tahing advatit-
age of procedure ini the Courts. Wheti thc arrears cf dvn
wNvok are eaufýht up, 1 do liet think thc numiiber of divorce c-ases
hcre will he stnirtiine it ail. Thisi is chiefly due to the attitude
by the Judge cf any Court iii the land. 1 have seeii several
of aur Judgem.. who are determinied Saskatehewan NvilI not be as,
notorioas as Rieno. Divorces here have by most cf aur Judges
been granted with great care and only on grounds being moât
clearly estabiished. Unlcss the Courts become more lax in gr-ant-
ing divorces, I do not think it iq going ta le detrimental to social
conditions here. " If divorce ls denieed, the chances are a-Il in
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favour of imimorality increasiîîg, of, for example, an unfaithful
wife living in adultcry and bearing illegfitimate children, and the
husband living with another womnan of his choice; reconeiliation
is generally ouf of the question. In fact the argument that if
Divorce Courts wcrc creatcd tlhe number of divorces would in-
'ercaise is really onc of the strongest argumants for these Courts.
As flic H-on. W. S. Fielding said iii thc Iluse of Commrons: "If
fhousan<ls of hoinest nien and womcen iii this country are enfit1lcd
Lo divorce, îîot on new grolunds but on the well-establishled
ground(is rcognised by tle Courts and by this Parlianient, the
faet that thiese nicîî and woinen nrc entitled to divorce and are
unable f0 gef if boecause of the bresent miaehinery is the strongcst
argumient whY thatt niachinery' should be discarded
Whe lic h JRoiani Catholies opp)ose the extension of grounds for
divoroe or evn the r-ecogniitioii of iny g'ouinds. thcy arc, if
miîsfakein in thecir judgrncnit and iii their appreciation of in actual
situation as distinct frorn an auitiquated religlous tcaching, at
]ewist sicere Io ithrir faith. Whcni their wvishes arc oecr-riddîen
by a *m1ajority and divorre on certaini grouiuds is zctinlly rccog-
ii.d and they exert thcmnselvcs to make application of th e
adopted prineiffles ;i difflcuit as possible, thcy are playing flic
part of an undigîîîficd and unjust opposition. If they %vould
confine ilheir, artivities to endeavors f0 convinee Caniada that
grouinids for divorce ,;Iiouldl be abolishied and f0 tcach adhcî'ents
of their, owin church fliat lio inlatter what ftic facilities for divorce
niay lic fhey should îîot tah-e advanfagc of thein, they would more
nearly lic eoniforimiiîg fo tlic principles for which they profesi fo
stand and would probably sooner sec the error of flicir views and
amierd flic saie t0 nieet current condifions. To argue that lie-
cause ini any countr'y there arc few divorces the tmorality of that
counfry is lîigh is a fallacy. Let if lie shown that in spife of
amle faeilities for divorce tiiere are few, and then it may be
aried that high morals exist.

At this point fthe quesftion naturally arises of where the.
aut.liority lies to make the necesgary change in jurisdiction.
Suli-seetion 26 of sec. 91 of fthe B.N.A. Act Cives the Dominion
,authority to Icgislate on niatters of "blarriage and Divorce",
whilc sub-sec. 14 of sec. 92 gives to the Provinces "The adminsW
tration of justire in the Province, including the. constitution,
maintenance, and organization of Provincial Courts, both of civil
and criminai juriodiction, and including the proeedure in civil
matters in t hese Courts". Froni the above, if is obvious that~ it

Ir 0113
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i.s within the powers of the Dominion Government to enact that

ail jurisdiction as at present exercised over the question of di-

vorce shail cease, that in the future such jurisdictiofl shall be

exercised by such authority as the Dominion sees fit to enact, and

that the grounds for divorce and annulment and the consequences

of a decree shall be as enacted by the Dominion. Questions of

procedure must be lcft to the Provincial Governments or to the

rules made by the Judges under t.he authority of Provincial Acts.

What Courts should exercise this Jurisdiction ? Mr. Holme-

sted, in Marriage Laws of Canada (1912), recommends a Dom-

inion Court -%hieh would sit once a year lu each Province, with

an appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada. The objections to

this are the delay, the probability that it -ould sit at but one

-place in the Province, the necessity of filing papers at the

Court 's headquarters in Ottawa, and the great variation froin

-the present situation in Province with Courts with jurisdiction.

The prineiple advantage wou]d be the continuity in the inter-

pretation of the iaw, an advantage which rather refleets on the

ability of the Judges in the Provinces to give a just and correct

interpretation of the law. Mr. Nickle's recent bill proposed to

give jurisdiction to the existing and special Provincial Courts

and to the Exehequer Court of Canada, the latter provision.be-

ing suggested because many of the Judges in Quebec are Roman

Catholies and are therefore supposed to object to divorce on any

grounds, a suggestion whieh points to one of the obvious weak-

nesses in the position taken by the Roman Catholie Church-

-namely that its teachings on the subjeet are not observed by

many of its own adherents. It would seem. to be a mnatter which.

might easiiy be lef t to arrangements on the part of the Judges

-themselves-i.e., that only Protestants should try divorcecases.

Also, it might be observed that Judges are on the bench not to

administer such law as meets wit h thcir personai approval, but

.ail law. In the'United States, the divorce jurisdliction in some

-States is exercised by the Supreme Court of the State and in

,others by the District Courts. In England ail cases have to be

* tried before the Divorce Court sitt ing at London; but the Com-

-mission of 1912 recommended Ihat the jurisdietion be transfer-

,red to County Courts. The question of divorce is one whieh

:goes right to the root of soeiety and one which therefore warrants

îfhe attention of the beet Judges in each Province. It is also -

desirable to introduce as littie complication as possible into al

tiegal matters and to vary f rom, that to which the people have
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been accustomed as littie as possible, provided justice and effie-
iency is guaranteed. With the system of the Supreme Court of
each Province holding, frequent sittings at va rious points
throughout the Province, ail these fundamentals would most cer--
tainly appear to be adequately secured by givingjurisdiction. in
matters of nullity and divorc2 to the existing Supremne Court of
teh Province, with the right of appeal in the usual way to.
either the Supreme Court of Canada or the Privy Couneil.

9. THE DFECREE.
By Parliament, the actual divorce is granted hy an Act,.

passcd by both Houses and assented to by the Governor Gen--
eral. If the Coninittee report in favor of granting the relief,
the law clerk prepares the necessary bill, which takes about
one page in the ordinary statute volume and is composed of'
the preamble, which rccited the £acts, and two enacting
clauses, one declarin-g that the xuarriage in question is dissolv-
ed, the effeet of which is to restore the parties to the status,
which they held before the solemnisation of the marriage, -and
the second declaring that the petitioner may re-inarry. Par-
liament lias neyer definitely stated that the respondent is free
to.re-marry, but this seems to be covercd by the first of theý
enacting clauses. Atter the billlias been passed by the Sen-
ate, ,it is "raiîroadeci" through the House of Commons. It
finally becomes an Act by receiving- the Royal assent.

In the Provinces where the English procedure is fo1lowed,ý
the practice is to grant a decrce 'nisi m-hich may become a positiv6
decee on motion alter 6 months. This procedurc seems to be
-very apt as the question ýmay be app.ealed, and if so. to have,
the parties living in the meantime under a detree positi-ve,
seems to be most undesirable. Also, until alter the hearing,,
it may be very dfficult if not. impossible for the Crown authorities
(known in England as the King's Proctor), to prove collusion.
The 'practice of a decree nisi to be later confirmed lias been
adopted in many, but not all, of the States of Anierica.

As one' of the very fundamental inatters in the arguments.
both of these in fa.vor and those opposed to divorce is the
question of the chîldren and their home life, the effeet of the
decree on them should be considered. Parliament has occas-
ionally granted the petitioner the custody of the children .... g,
the Pit blade case of 1905--, but the general view is that thie-
custody of the children is one of civil rights, and therefore.
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properly within the jurisdiction of Provincial Legisiatures and
Provincial Courts. However, cases where there are special
circumstalcCs may receive special relief. The English Act
s. 28) definitely provides that the Court shall have power to dis-
pose of the custody of the children as it 'shahl think fit. The
practice is practically the samne in both England and the U.-
$.A. The primary question is the interest of the child, and
this is followcd by the interest of the innocent party; if the
child is yery young it may be left temporarily in the custody
of the mother, even though she is an adulteress; if neither
party is fit, the custody of the childrcn will usually be given
to any proper person intervening, or the children will be
placed in a suitable institution, with the right of access given
to both parents; if nothing to the contrary is said in the

decree, the father will be hiable financially for the chuhdren;
if application for divorce is dismissed, it is not the practice
to make any order in regard to the custody of the chuldren;
in annulment cases, the decrec may be withheld until provis-
ion is made for the chirdren.

Parliament's attitude to re-marriage has been noted above.
In Nova Scotia either party may re-marry after the expir-
ation of the pcriod limited for appealing or alter the decision
in appeal, but no minister shall be liable to any penalty for
rcfusing to marry any person who has been divoreed. A sim-
ilar section is.in the British Act. The question was gone into
most thoroughly by the British Commission of 1912, who say:
(Par. 42): "The prohibition would probably be a strong de.
terrent to yielding to temptation placed before women of any
social position . .. , but it seems doubtful whether it would
have any real effeet as a deterrent on those of poorer degree;
but it miglit thus resuht in the end, in the large majority of

cases, in eontinued imniorality, wýh ich could flot be cured by
re-marriage." It was also pointed out that in the present
state of foreign laws, where such a re-marriage is not pro-

hibited, it would give risc to ahI sorts of trouble, and finally

the Commission rcported against any restriction of the ri-ght
to re-marry. As regards the United States, re-marriage is
permissible unless expressly forbiddCn by the s9tatute, as it iB

in some of the States. *Where there is a prohibition against
re-marriage, it lias been held that it cannot be enforeed, ex-
cept in the State wherc it exists, nor can. that State enforce it

in connection with parties divoreed in another State-



Iloiffen, v Moore, (1820) 5 Wh. 1 at li 69, Marriage, Divorce audf
S2paration, vol. 2, sec. 1619, p. 616.

The ne-Nt important question in connection with the de-
eree is that of alirnony. The following figiircs for the United
States for the year 1916 are of interest: (U.S. Report, p 22).

Per cent. of divorces granted ini 1916.
To 1Iu.bandi To Wife

Alinony A.vked Granted Asked (4ranted
6 5 27 20

TIi the United States, England and Canada, the law is al-
tmst the saine, and iiay be stated quite hricfly. The final de-
cee iiiay he withhield pending the settienient of alirnony and
fiVR Il'M11 its therefer.

Two types of aliniony are kniown to the law:
1. Alirnonr pendenite lile-based o>n the righit of a wýifc tf,

.tilppoirt ; cluring the proceedings frein their very nature Fihe
eail not cc-habit with lier husband; therefore lie must support
lier elsewhere. It is usuially calculated by addin-g the wife's
inieonie to ffhat cf her huiisband, taking one-fifth, of the total,
aîvil ledluetiiug fvoem Ithat the w~ih' 's ileoie, tile remilit being flin
aliiiiony if any which is to be paid. If this sain is unreason-
âbly large it miay be reduced.

2. Permnanent aliniotiy-usually ealeulated on the basis of
dower of one-third of the husbaiid'ý. income, but the wife's
need and the husband's faculties are considered.

Thie wife being by comnion law under no circuinstanees to
be required to maintain lier husband nor contribute te his.
support can iieyer be eompelled to pay alixnony; some of the
States have provided statutory exceptions te this rule. Ali-
înony, uiilike the general subjeet of divoice, is a matter ini
w]îich the public can hiave littie or rio special interest, and
therefore an,, just bargainings of the parties concerning it
will iiet be regarded as collusion, but will be upheltd. BesideB ali-
iiony, the wife inav be aflwed a sum for eosts iii briingiig
or defending au action. Aliiaiony iii amounit is subjeet to var-
iatiolis froni tinie to tille 114 Cireuflisttuices, nccdi18, and per-un-
iiiry conditions of the pnrties change. In soine instanîces ahi-
moniy lias even been allowed to a guilty wife. Parliament's
att itude te alimony i.s simlilar te its viewv cf the eustody cf

iiirgard to property generally, the parties t',ý a divorce

at'ter a decree bas biýexî granted eau conu-ey free frei dower

4
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and curtcsy. In soine exceptional cases, eveii ParLamient
* has gone so far as to debar the husband from any interest in

the wife's estate (Holliwell case 1878,) but usually this is not
done as the effect of the divorce uniess the bill provides ot.h-

* erwise is to restore the parties with respect to, their property
to the position which they would have occupied had the mar-
riage neyer been solexnnised. In England probabiy more than
iii the U.S.A., there is a tendency to alter marriage settie.
ments. Unîess this is deflnitely done by the Court, the settie.
nients remain unchanged, and even the guilty party forfeits
no riglits v.,jruing under such setteients; the Court may,
however, retransfer ail property brought into settlinent, the
principie being to leave the children and the innocent party
in as good a position as before the hone was broken up, even
though it mneans giving them income froni property brought

* into the marriage settiement by the guilty party.
When a marriage lias been annulled, the former wife re-

surnes hier inaiden namne. If the marniage hias been) d:3soived
by way of divorce, the wife retains hier husbrind's naine, ai-
though iii some of the St ies, statutes give lier the right to,
revert to hier inaiden name. The more reasonable course would
appear to be that the parties having been prit in ail other re-
spects in the position as thotIgh the niarriage had never oc-
curred should be so treated in regard to their naines, and this
especiaiiy s0 in view of the confusion which might oecur where
a divorced husband ne-inarries, and there are then two women
using the saine naine. On the other hand, an objection arises
where there are children, as their unfortunate position would
probabiy be unduly borne in on thei if their iiiother wasi t
revert to the prefix Miss.

The English practice which is followed in Canada, provides
thiat the lusband rnay in a suit for divorce cil the ground of
adultery, sue for dRi.nages froi the co-respondent, which may
be granted eveni in certain cases when the divorce itself is
refused, as where the offence has been condoried or the re-
tponident lias yieided under the influence of fonce. The amounit
of dairages is assessed by a jury, and miust represent only
siinple daniages; punitive or exemplary dainages are îlot ai-
lowable. Ainolig grounids Aor redn11etion of damages Indy be
urgcd the fact that hiusband andi wife were not ingtogeth-
er; the fact thot, the co-nespondent did not know that the
respondent wvas a married womaii; or the fact that the woman
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àl- was openly living ini prostitution. The damages awarded do
not ipsto facte go to the }iuband, but the Court determines their
application, usually criving part to the husband, to the chil-
dren, and even in some cases te the guilty wife as a measure
of prevention to her prostitution.

NOTY.-Sinee writing the foregoing article our attention han been
drrwn by Harvey, C.J., of Alberta, te the omission of two recent cases,
one ln Saskatchewan and onie ln Alberta, deaUJng with the subjeet of
i3uriod!ctlon iii relation to domicile. The cases are Kalencotek v.
Kîçilenczuk (1920), 52 D.L.R. 406; 13 S.L,.R. 262;, and AMeCorntick Y.
.VeCcrpnick (1920), 55 DL.R. 386, 15 Alta. L.R. 490.

EFIDENPE I' DECLARMTI ON.
~W4- 8 indebted f0 the couiirteýqy of lon. «Mr. J1us.tice

RithlQll for a eopy of a paper on ftie above iubject. whicb iw'ill
he fotind of ipeeial ivie to eoroxiers, îagistrafce. and inedical
mien in ile niany casen which reqîlire "flrst aid'' from a legal
siand point wliere crime îs suspected. IUc thuis states the origin
of tire Paper:-

'' A few wveeks atro, by reason cf a rniundlerstandling bettePen
the ('rown Offieers oif Toronto and the authoritie, of the Toron-
to General 1isi:l was r-eqiuested by the Attorney General
te prtside over ai. informai but representative Cornmittee to
eotsidler tlic proper practice ini cases etf apparent crime. it-
ter alia it wPs agreed that it would be of advantage that a
simple ani praetical statement as te "Dying Declarations,''
"Ante 'Mortenm Statements" or ''Evidcntiary D)eclarations'
shoiild be cpared for the guidance of medical meni generally
and tho.4e in hospitais, particularly. I have prepared the fol-
iowing after conference wvit'i experienced Crown officers and
medicai mnen: 1 amn, however, wholly responsible foir the dccii-
mient."

The ]eared Judgc then deals ivith the stibject as follows.
The general rule cf our law ui 1.at only what is said under

the sanction cf an oath (or of itg legal equivaient) eu be re-
eeivcd as evidence. But for about tivo hundred years, the Eng-
lish 111w, -.-bicb our iaw fol]ows, bau miade an exception in what
have been called ''Dying Dec1arati','%j vr "Ante Mlortem
Statenients ' -sonietimes 'Evidentiary Deelfr&ttions."

When a judicial investigation i8 being rniade *nto the death
of any person by homicide, statenients miade by that pertion re-
speeting the circumstances resulting in hig death, are admitted
ini evidence, if such statenients3 are made by hir. when under
the inifluence of a ý-onviction that bis death im irnpending.
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Sometimes such evidence is ù' the v'ery greatest importance,
since frequently no third person was priEsent. It is, of course,
the duty of every good citizen te disclose crime and to pre-
serve ovidcn.ie of it. À medical man, therefore, attending a
patient likel- to die under circumstances indicating a crime by
net of omission or commnission which e.irectly or indirectly caus-
ed his death, should endeavour te obtain sueh evidance £rom
Li n a is available; and this somnetimes is as useful te protect
thv innocent a.ccused of crime as it (more frequently) is te
con' ;et the guilty.

Thiý. is flot (as it in sometimes offensiively put) to act the part
oft a (.etective. but te act the part of a good citizen and it ig
caiied for only in cases of apparent homicide where there is
reation te suspect that the condlition of the patient is dutý direct-
ly or indirectly to crime, foui play or criininal negligence.

Speakîng generally, it is always wise for the doctor as soon
as he thinks that a case is hopeless, to inform the patient cf the
fact-he may have affairs te settie, a w'vill to make, directions
to give, etc.

1ifficulties mnay soinetimes arise as te which it is impossible

to a Lw n fixed rule-for exaînple the patient niay be
of i;e atemperamient that at stateinent of this kind would

probably cuedeath sonner than it otherwise would occur, etc.
Medieal min are kilwo-y,4 conscious that (speaking gencraliy)
their tirst duty iti te the patiçnt, anti that consequently nothing
which1 can lic r(-ason)abl.v andi properly avoided should be donc
whieh is likcly te harmi the patient; andi yet, exceptional cases
rnay cecur in whichi the private nîust give way te the public

1,ond(. The inedical maan i ust face the situaition if and wheu
it arises andi deternîine as Ills conscience and sentie cf public
duty dictate. C'ases of this kinO are exceptional ; and in no

case should fanciful or captious objections be raised; in ail cases
cf real diffleulty, the ('rown Attorney ,ihoitid be at once con-
sulted.

To make a Declarat ionl evidenee, there mnust be in the nuind

of the patient an imnpresslion of inupending death-if lie believe
that hisî case is hopeless, but thait there will he a proiunged con-
tinuance of lit', a Declaxýation is n:ît adissible. T1here niust

bc expectation,ý ktîeel expeetation, of death near apprcaeh-
iig. It is of ne imi.ý rtanece that the physieian or any other
than tht patient, fliinks lie inay or Nvill îeoe-h moi
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ant thing il, the expectat ion of the patient. Nor ig it of any
iinportance how this expeetation it; iindieed, whether from. the
paqtient't3 ;,i observation, atatements of medieal mnen or othel-
wise-the essential zuatter is its exigtence, however induced.

This expectation, impression and1 conviction that death is im-
pendirng, niay be mlanifemted by the patient ini any of severaI

'n wavs--he rnay say 8o in so many words or hie may indicate bis
conviction i>f iînpending death by ch:anging countenance and ap.
peuring dititressed or terrified wvhcr1 he i4 informed of it, etc.
Ile mnay (Io this without any word.4 of ap)prehens4ion ; and ti

Tinake his conviction clear.
It is of great importance for thec ends of ju8tice that the at-

tending physician should not only make thxe state of the patient
uninistakably clear to hirn, but also that he should, if possible,
obtain unmistakable evidence that the patient was convinced

t and withou.. hope.
W'here thiere iii ample time, the~ 1olice ani Crown authori.

tics miay bc communicated with ta take the J)cclaration; but no
eà j.e.chances should be taken whcreby the evidence may be lost.

The doctor -should 4ati,4fy hin,.self that the patient understand
what is maidl to and by him. The Declaration may be elicited b%
questions put ta the patient. Everything said by hiin in respect
of the deicunstances, causing death iliould be noted, even if it
inay seein ta he immaterial.

Lti ery (lesirahie thai the Declaration be reduced ta ýv'rit-
ing, where cireuinstainees permit, it Nhould be read ovei, to the

patient; andf if lie is able, lie should be got ta sign it wtnse
ya'esnt ,hould al,3o sina w'itlesse.s. Magistrates Sollei imes'

both-this is permis8ible.
It i .. however, not absolutely neeeï.sury' that tlic Declaratiou

1W r'eduieed ta writing at ail, If circunistances do -o emit of
a iritten D)clarationi, an oral Declaration should be obtained.

Ju n tat caseal present should take full notes of wvhat i naidj,
si) that tlie ineiory niky b,ý refre8hed (if nece.. .a* y) whien evi-

dence is to be given of the l>cclaration. (Su'teh notes lire, Imow-

evr ijjIj(enein tieiele.
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The Paper concludes with the following practical rules whiüh
are thus tersely Btiited-

1. A Declaration is admissible in evidence only concerning
the ciroumstancer, resulting directly or indirectly in the death of

2.It mugt be made under the influence of a conviction in the
mind of the patient that his death is impending.

3. It may be made to anyone.
4. The doctor should not impei il the obtaining of such De-

elarations by waiting for the Police or Crown authorities.
4). Where there' Ls ainple time it is well to communicate

with Police and Crown authorities.
6. A Deelaration may be obtained by questions; and when

thc statements of the patients are flot f ull, it is oftexi well to sup-
plement them by information obtained in answer to questions.

7. Wherc possible the Declaration should bc rcduced to writ-
ing, read ovcr to and signed by the patient-if it is also signed
by w'itncsses, this is the idleal Deelaration.

'S. But a written Deelaration without signature i.4 admissible.
9.And so i8 an oral Declaration.

10. In case of any diffculty at any stage, the Crown offleers
shoul be at one eonmulted.

Il. lIn ail cases of doubt, the Declaration should be taken,
leciving it to the C~ourt to deterîninc its adrnissibility and value.

12. <irovn and Police authorities gencrally prefer to take
the Deelaration by ster-ographers-- thene rules are however, flot
intended for the guidance of such authorities--bit for medipal
meni or laymen who ean mcidoin obtain stenographie assistanee.

BLUR SKY LEGISLATION.
The Bill respeeting the Sale of Seeurities ixitrodueed in the

<)ntario ILcgislature during the Session just elosed. and to which
'«e refcrred ante page 121, has beexi held over utitil next Se.s.,ion,
owing, no tlouht, to the de&ire of the Govermunent to give the
fiffle.st opportunity for a careful consideration uf the. important
questions hivolved and also by reason of the large amiount of
xieeesmitry legisiation already before the Ilouse. The Bill bas
l>een referred to a Rpecial coinfnittce coniposed of thirteen meni-
bers of the Legisiature. The committee will sit early in the
Faîl, and '«ili hear any interests wvhieh dleire to niake known,
their views upon the -8ubjeet.
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3aebttu f Current (enati!gb Cagto.
(Regi8tered in accorlurnce tvih tftc Copyight Act).

.By ('CEC11 CÂARIC, Barrister-at-Law.

Solicitor-Lien foi costs-Partnership Action.
Dlessu, v. Peters; Rushton & Co., 1922, 1 ('I. 1. (Sargant J.)
When iufter an order lias been muade for dissolv' ' on of a pP.rt-

nership, and a receiver appointed of the partnership assets, tire
plaintiff in the -action change.i his solicitors , the foi-mer solicitors
ranniot assert their lien for costs uof the action by retaining pa-
liers that have corne into their hands in the course of the ac-
tion, but nist deliver themn up upon receiving the usual under-
taking hy the new solieitors for proserving their lien. A part-
nership) action is one in which not offiy the plaintiff but other
parties are interested in flot having the deterinination deferred
of the question-, to bc deait with, and a solieitor bas only sueh
qualified lien on bis client 's documients as is reeognised ài other
cases where the client iýs iiot the only person interesteci.

WiII-Condition contrary to public policy.
In. re Jiule. Ca<zpitl? and (7oinenies Blank v. Boauler, 1,922,

1 Ch1. 75, (sarganit J.)
A. gift w~as mnade to grand-ehildreti ttlon the express condition

that tiiey iilould not, duringr their respective minorities, reside
abroad except for pcriuds not exceeding six iveeks in each year,
with a provision for forfeiture on nion-conpliance. It w-as hel
that this condition Nvas a condition subsequent, and that as it
tended to the possible sepiaration (if the cbildren, frorn their
parents it wits voîd as beiing eoutrarv tu public poliey

Sale of business--Delay ini completion.
Golden Br'ead CJo. v. H1emminys, 1922, 1 (Ch'I. 1612. Where pe

milse..; arec sold together ivitli the goodwvili of the buiesbeing
ru rried on thcrein, kird the contract is net --onipleted on the day
fixed for eoricltion., by reason of the <lefauit of tire purebaser.
Ille veotior is entitled to carvry oni the business at the î>ureliaser'N

vih;and to be inidenînifled by hlmii for losses su incurred, pro-
viclcd that lic iliforimiý the puirelbaser proinptly of wihat lic Ès,
doing. and that the buisiness is bcing carried on at a loss.

Sale of goods--Merchan table quallty.
1Suu ner l>ertnaini t' CJo, v. l'tbb &? Co., 1922, 1 K.B. 5jj,

(Court of AX pul) . "Au iinplied eondfition that goods shalI be
uf iiwrchantabie qui itv ' does not i ntde the qujaiity of being

't

'p
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legally saleable in the maarket for which they are intended. See
Sale of Goods Act, 1920 (Ont.), Sec. 16, (b).

Mandamus.-Contempt of court-Municipal council.
The Kingr v. Counoil of Metropolitan Borouçjh of Popiar, Ex

pa.rte. London Cownty Couiwil, Ex parte Managers of M1etro-
politin. Asylitun District, 1922, 1 K.B. 95, (Court of Appeal).
A corporation whîch ig a notional body, eannot be attached for
ffisobedience to a writ (if mnandaxnus isued against Lt. If it
is soiight to attach individual members of the corporation for
lisobedience to the writ of inandamus, their names should be
iNcrted in the rulc nisi, and Lt shculd be served on each of the

inembers so named personally, together with a copy of an affi.
davit specifying the nature of the contexnpt with which he is,
chargcd.

Sae of goods--Engine affixed to freehold.
Underwood Lirnited v. Burgh Castle Briek and Cernent S9yn.

dicate, 19-22, 1 K. B. 123, (Rowlatt J.). An engine affixcd to
-i vendor's prernise.9 iý not în a deliverable state. It is flot even
a chattei, until the vendor lias exereised his right to Never. (Xmn-
Nequently the property in Lt doei not pass at the time a con-
tract for sale is made. See Sale of Goods Act, 1920 (Ont.)
Sce. 20, (a) and (b).
Carrier-Exemptions f ront liability-Diversion from pre-

scribed route.
Neilson v. London & North Westerib fa.ilu'ay Conpey, 1922.

1 K.13. 192 (Court of Appeal). Where a carrier has exempted
himReslf froil his cominon law liability ini a contraet which huis
reference to conveyance byv a prescribed route alone, and the
goods have heen diverted by hirn from the prescribed route,
they cease to be covered by the contraet, and by the exception8
which Lt contains.

Landiord and tenant-Covenont against sub-letting.
Commissioners of WRorks v. Hull, 1922, 1 K.B. 205. (Appeal

froin Greeiiwich County Court.) A tenant Ln breach of a cove-
nant not to sub-let or assign without the landiord 's permisaion,
assigned hiis tenaney and subsequently disappeared. An action
against the assignee of the tenancy to eâect hLm as a trespassf
ia a sufficient indication by the la-ndiord of his intention to exer-
cise his option to forfeit the tenancy for breaeh of the coven-
ants, and the tenancy of the original les-we and of tlie asigneei
La thereby determined.
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WiII-COnstruction-Glf L in trust for duch son (living at
his death) Of testator's son as first or alone attaina
twenty-one - Contingent or vested interest - inter.
niediate renta and profits.

it re Astor, Astor v. Astor 1922, 1 K.B. 364, (Court of
Appeal). This was an appeal from the judgment of Russell J.
By his will the late Viscount Astor devised certain lands "1upon
trust in f cc simiple or absolute]y for sucli son (living uipon miy
death) of zny son W. A. as first or alone attains the age of
twenty-one years, or, falling any such son, then upon trust as
part )f my iresi(twry estate. Hie gave hiq residue in trust
for bath or either of his sons W. A. and J. J. A. who should
survive him, and if both, in equal shares. When the testator
died lie lef t surviving four sons of W. A. the eldeqt of themn
being then thirteen years of age. One of the questions whieh
Russell, J, was asked ta answer, on an originating sununons, was
whether the plaintiffs W. A. and J. J. A. had until one of the
four grandsons of the testator should have attained the age of
twenty-one years the powers of a tenant foi- life. Jt was held
li, ffissell, J. foIZnwinZ 1- re Franii, 1905, 2 Ch. 295, thiat a
devise of real estate to a devisee, %when hie shall attain a certain
age. or if lie shal! attain a certain q~ge, without any further
context to assist, is contingent, and the attainnment of the pre-
scribed age is a condition precedent to the estate vesting in hilm.
Ile (leclared further that such further context znight be found,
for exaznple, in a gift over in the event of the devisee not attain-
ing the required age. In this case there was a gift over, but
was there any person in whomn the estate could lie said to be
ve4ted? If the gift had been "'for the eldegt son (living at my
death) of my son W. A. when he attains 21, and if lie dies
under 21 then for the next eldest son" (and so on with a gift
over on the death of ail such sons of W. A. under 21 years,
there would be no difficulty in holding that the eldest son took
a vested estate in fee simple, liable to be divested if hec(lied
under th-c age of 21 years). (Sec Pkîpps v. Achers (1842),
1) CI. & F. 583). In thà, case, hmvever, the gift is ta sueli nember

ofa elass as flrst attains a specified age. There is no gif t to
anyone who does, fot ansmIer the whole of the description. The
dcî'isec cannot be ascertaîned until one of the grand8oni3 of the
testator attains the age of twenty-one ycars. The.personm en-
t3ti( fo thve intcr'xndiary rents and profitq for- the period until
o~ne of the radsn atttains twcnty-one years are the residuary
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at
legatees. On appeal the judgment of Russell, J. was upheld.

f.Estates munet remain contingent until there be a pereon having
al] the qualifications that the testator require% and completely

of answering the deecription given of the object of hie boiunty in
J. hie wiIll

on' Principal and agent-Sae-Burreptitious deafing by agent
11Ycf ont principaii with ether-principal Ayoïdanee of

af contract-Recovery of deposit.

tst Alexander v. Webler, 1922, 1 K.B. 642. Bray J. The orig-
Ii inal plaintiff ini thiq action agreed to buy from the defendants
or a moto)r car for £2250., subjeet to an examination by hie chauf-
ni feur. Ile paid a deposit of £250. Later he wrongfully repu-
th diated the contract, and would hav'e failed in. hie action to re-

S cover the deposit. During the pendency of the action he died.
e Ilis exeeutors, who were substituted as plaintiffs, disovered that
f the defendants had prornised the chauffeur a share of the profit

(I if his employer bouglit the car. It was held that even although
n the original .plaintiff had repudiated thxe contract before the

n f raud waâ discovered, yet the principle laid down by James, L.
J. in Panamna and South Pacifie Teleuraph Co. v. India Riibber
L.R. 10 Ch. 51.5, 526, applied, viz. "that any surreptitious deal-
ing between one principal and the agent of the other principal
ir, a fraud on &ueh other principle, cognizable in this Court.
That 1 take to be a clear proposition, and 1 take it, according
to my view, to be equally clear that the defrauded principal
if he cornes in time, is entitled, at hie option, to have the con-
-act rescinded, or, if he electe fnot to have it reecinded, to have

seh Cther adequate relief as the Court rnay think right to give
hin 'The plaintiff recovered bis deposit.

Arbitration-Rlght of each party to be present at hearig
of other party.

W. )Rarnsdon and Compmsj Li-mited v. uacobs, 1922, 1 K.B.
640. Bray J. In an arbitration held under an arbitration
clause in a contraet re.ipectin- thxe sdle of goods the arbitrators
obtained written statements frorn the parties, then asked them
separately to state their cases, eaeh in the absence of thxe others.
On a motion te set aside the award, it wvas held that this pro-

ceur as absolutely wrozng, and that even althoughi no objet-
tien %yas maade at the tinie, the award muet be set aside.
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L>3urance (unemployment)-Charwoman engaged in dlean.
ing sollcitor's office-Employed In any trade or business.

In re MVikinison, 1.922, 1 K.B. 584. Roche J. This wva a re-
ference uxider the Tjnemployment Insurance Act 1920. While
t1here is no corte.spondinir Act in Canada, this case ks of son. e
intereit to the legal profession, in thait Roche, J. stated that in
his view a solicitor 's praetice, at any r-ate iii London, is a pur-
suit ulpon lines suffieiently commercial to brin- it within the

M ý ýterni 'bsns,'as dirtinguished froin an occupation such as
.ýiî lt f cf sehool master which is not organized and conducted

upoxi commnercial lines. Hec further hield that a eharwomnan who
eleans a soieitor's office is flot cmiployed iii Iiis business. Couni-
sel agreed that the laundress who perforins the Jike service for

;Èe tý a meniber of the lier was not employed in t'", carrying on of

the pirofession of a barristex'.
Apprentiee - Dismissl of apprentice by master -Miscon-

duct of apprentice-Repudtition of agreement.
* W'aterrnas. v. Frj-ýer, 1922, 1 K.B. 499. Tixi4 wau an appeal

~~ ~. front the Portsmouth County Court. The plaintif? wu'a an iii-
i~. fant who put hiisoif apprentice te the defendant fox' five

v-ears. The defendant undertook to instruct hiin in the trade of
inotox' anxd cycle engineer, and lie iiundet-took f0 faithfufli "erve
the defendaint. lIn the action the plaintiff claimed dainages for,

e breael of the agreeniexit to teach, and for wrongful dismxissal.
'l'lie (1ounty Court Judge lied held that the plaintif? se miscon-
dxx1etc(1 himiself that his inisconiut aniounted f0 a repuidiation
of the agreenient. Tue Divisioxial Court w'hich heard the appeail
affer app)lyixii the rule that an infant cainnot assent te a revoci-
tioxi cf a contra-et uixless suchi revocation is for his own benofit
referred flic case back to the trial Judge for a flifflng as to
ivhethcer reudiatioxi of the contrapt 1)y the infant weuild or

~ tve11l(1 not hoe for hits benefit.

!,
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LADY BAitRisTERs.

The Inris of Court ini England have at length opened. their
doors to woren barristers. The flrst case was that of Miss Ivy
Williams who, was ealled to the Bar by the Inner Temple on
May 10th; the first of her sex to obtain that distinction in the
moqt consen Ive body in conservative old England. She
had gained a rernission of ternis owing to certificate of honour.
Other wornen students we are told will shortly qualify for eall.

PrIvAcy oF JURYa DELBMF.ATIONS.

The English Court of Appeal has taken the opportunity
of passing severe censure iupon the publication of an interview
with the f oreman of a jury in a recent criminal trial noncerning
the opinions expressed and the deliberations in the jury room.
Ail discussions botween the jurons should be treated as private
and confliential, both on the groulid of public poliey and to
Necure finality. Every one wîll agree wvîth Lord Justice Bankes
when he said: "Speaking for myseif, and, 1 arn sure, for a
large number of other persons, 1 saw the other day with aston-
ishrnent and disgust the publication, in what are generally ac-
cepted as respectable newspapers, of a statement by the fore-
man of the jury in a erirninal case, which attracted much publie
attention, as to what took place in the jury rooni after they had
retired. 1 f cel confident that anybody who read that stateinent
will realise the importance of maintaining the rule, as it has
been generally aecepted, and I say nothing as to whether a per-
son who invites such a mtatement and publishes it dues or does
not commit contempt of court." Lord Justice Warrington copi.
curred, and laid stress upon the extreme impropriety of publi-
cation by any meann of what took place during the delihera-
tions of a jury after they liad retired to consider their verdict,
while Lord Justice Atkin also expressed complete agreement
with the other Lords Justices.

COE:RcION.
Mr. Justice Avery is to preside over another Com.mittee ap-

pointed by Lord Birkenhead to consider the doctrines of the
criminal law with reference to the wife 's responsibility for

i
i

k
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cr.illes cnnimitted by her ini the presence of or uinder the ce-
cion ef lier hushand, and to report w'vvhat changes are (lesirable.
The ternis of reference are sufficiently wide to enable the Coin-
nîittee to propose ameudinents of tht: law which ivill preclude
the defence of coecon w-here, in fvet, ir does not exist, and at
the saine tinie to proteet the woiran in those cases whiere the
marital influence is strong enough to negafive crimilnal in-
fvrit. -Law Times ( Eng.)

Th'Ie Editoi'.
Canadfa 1mw .TournaL.

Dear Sir:- lie Rule 248-Notice of Trial.
ule 248, "lau.e a requires thait ten d>tys' notice of trial

shail be given before entering an action for- trial, except iii
Toronto cases. 1 find differenees of opinon a-, to thec îneaning
of this îîîle. M% -)%%n interpretation is that it means that, before
entering ani action for trial, ai full ten days' notice of trial nutst
haive elapsüd. 1 have always aeted upon this in practice, but 1
flnd thaf, in flie counties of Bruce and Grey, a different practice
prevails and ai (ifferent interpr*tation is plaeed on the mile by
the Court officers, The marginal note iii lolinested uipholdm my
own view. as well as the notes on page 711, ln w'hich it is stated
thaf flie action may be entered ''after the lapse of ten daiys
f roin the giving of notice of tria!. '' Iractice should be anif orîn '
andil aparently the inatter has never been the subjeef of al
decson. A note in] the Canada 1Law Journal %voifl be interest-
i n, to a Initilnher of 111-atif inners.

Xouzrs trilly,
C., J. MICKItx

Clause (b> of I. '248 does îlot appear to us to require that
10 (las imuisf have elapsed after service of notice o? trial before
anl action can l)e entered for trial. The 10 days ini clause (a)
a nd the six dlaym in clause (c) of flie Rule we think mnay ruti
conieurrcntl.v. See Jiyfair Iièveslments v. Sonu'rs, 150) W'.N.
>f.-ED. .jJ
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lttm anb Yet.%am.

CANADA AT THE FRONT.

The followim, eloqutent tribute to ottr soldiers of 191,5 was
Nvritten b)y an7appreciative journalit.t acrosx th~e border, and
appeared in the Clevelandl News of April 22nd, 1922-

North, over the border, to-day in every cornmunity Ieai-heart-
ed( citizens of the Dominion are holding commnemorative wrierQs
for the ,ons of the mapie, Iying in Flariders fields, w~ho held
the line for liberty from April 22 to April 24 seven years ago.
[n proud ani loving meinory inothers and fathers (if thee
hieroes recali the battle of batties of the World Wtr, in whicli
the picked conseripts of continental Europe hiii-led themselves
fer three c-onsec'utive dason the fiower of the youth of Canada
and in the end retired baffled, leaving on the field thrice 10,-
000 dead.

The true story o? thc world 's Salvation froni 11ilitarismi bv
that littie band of stalwart souils, known as the Pire Canadian
Division, hiNtory wvill tell. The battie of St. Julien waii the start
of a series of displays of ('anadian hieroismi and efflciency that
niarked the Flanders end Picardly eamp)aigns of the great war
wherever emergency oecurred, andl which has added to the glory
of' patriotie aehievement the events; elronicled by the naines of
Festubert, Givenchy, Vimy, Cambrai and a ,core more.

Vntc.sted men f rom f.arm and faetory, ÂS inbering less than
10.000, had been placed between two French armies to bloek
the eneny 's determnination to achieve the French channel ports.
To Von Falkenhayn's .omrnmand to his Gernian troops to pullp
the ('anadians and break throtigh, tio matter the coast, an anbs-
wver wvàs givon whiehi ranks St. Julien with Therinopylae and
The Alarno, with the difference that St. Julien had her miessen-
gers of victory, albe' they numnbered but 400, ail that wvas le? t
Of Canada*s vanguard in the filht for civilization.

Deserteçd hy the Algerian corpii on its left; its right bared
b)y the retreat o? the extrenie eastern French iving, this pigmny
uarmy stood. Defying the repeated charges of the magniflcent
Prussian guard, 10 service battalions o? which dissolved them-
ýselves against that titbreakable human wall; seornful alike of
gas anti boiinb these Canadiansý foughit for 72 hours to achiove
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the resuit their commander curtly ordered in the words: "The
line across St. Julien Wood must be held. The Canadians will
hold it.'

And when, after the three-day agony, the third B3ritish army
camie to the relief and the battered mien of the western contin-
ent marchced ont, no more inspiring sighit wvas ever witnemd
than the Iittie arnmy passing through in-facing serried rankS
of spasoned British warriors, each rigîd]y standing at <'the
present. " The salute of St. Julien is ('anada's forever!'

\Ve are i-equietsù,d Io announce that the trnivc. ïity of Toron-
Io Press ha.q in hand for the Historieal Association of Anna-
polis Rloyal and will issue shortly a Book of Reiebrance con-
taining a record ot the activities of the Association during par,
of 19)21, as well as verbatim reports of speeches mnade and pa-
pers read on the occasion of the Triple Celebration of Ilistorie
events in old Fort Anne on the thirty-flrst of August that year.
Trhe issue wilI be limite(l to threc hundred numbered copies-
fuil cloth bound, with gilt titie and illnstrated.


